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T. STONEIIAM &CO-,

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE
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THE BELL ORGAN,
POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.

ReceiVed SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in KingSton, 1871.

Received only SILVER MEDAL awarded fcr Organs at the Centennial
Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.

ReceiVed MEDAL and DiPIOMA at thle Internationlal Exhibition, Sydney,
New South Wales, Australia, 1877.

For Prices, &C., address

W. BELL & CO.,
QUELPH, CANADA.

The True Elixir of Life.

This elrgnnt ltr'1tration sirpa:se ail otlîcr lnralth
rcstoring toitit,'' a ' ting titroi the btltond on tht'brain,
nerves, munscles andtni ssune'. Ilt' intfltuence ns r.npinly
fUt andI it is ilinvnnalale in ail cases of nten'voîns nlebiljty,
la...nitnndc nri.sing froin <tver wtrk ntr anxieny, annd ail
livr, cliest, annd rhrnnnanit. .ttnnplainnts. It greatly

lt.stens ren.overy aînd restçtresý strengln .nfter sicktnsss of
every Ininld.

Ordinary Dose one Tablespoonful in Water.

I'InetARttn IN THx LAYnnIRATOXY 0n7

NATHAN MERCER & CO..
MONTREAL.

Price onc.Dollar.
Stîlî lîy ail Drnggibstt.

E. M. SASSEVILLE,

WOOD ENGRAVER,
35 St. James Street, cor, St. Lambert Hill,

MONTREAL

Portraits, Vicws of Building%, Machinery, &c., &c.,
Illustrations for Books, Periodicals, News-

papers, Catanlogunes, &c., &c., also Sig-
natures, Monograms and Crests.

Moderate Rates and.PrompeExecuton of ail Work
Gularanteed.

C HAS. LEGE & CO
(Established 1859.>

Solicitors of Patents, 162 St. St. jaites Street, Mon.
treal. Canatan, American, Britlsh and European
Patents obtained; Copyrights. Trades Marks and De.
signa registerd: Interférence% conducad, and ail
Pnn bnstness transarteti.
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ESTABIS INUI 18 î61.

2J. D. LAWLOR,

LAwlOR'S SINGER AND HOWE SEWING-
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PXINmntetAL OFFItCE 36s- Notre Dame Strert,
FACTORv -- 48a.nd 5o Nazarethn Street,

A mlibtire 4ure- lnaaind elst"wAn're is restfiill tt/y
snt/,ited.

ORGANIZED 1849.
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CRAIG & CO.,
Manufacturers of Chaniber & Dining-Room Furnituire. 4<

Retail Departruent:
463 NOTRE DAMIE STREET, - - MONTREAL,

Where Goods cati be bought at seholesale prices. B
CRAIG & CO., Proprietors.

H AMILTON & CO.,
Fancy and Staple Dry Gonds, i

*o5 ST. JOSEPH STREET, G

(O>pposite Dupre Lane)

M ONT R A L

T 0 RETAIL PURCHASERS.
FRENCH CHINA

DINNER, TEA AND BREAKFAST SETS.
Crystal, Tlable and Fancy Glas6ware, Fitîger Bowls,Flower Tubes, Gobint.,, Majolica Ware in Ftower
Pots, JuZgs, Dessert Services, Garden Seats, FlowerBaskets,&c c. Wedgewood Teapots, Jngs, Chese
Stands and Covers -hla dîMne Flnwer Pots in Tu'r-
quoise; Malachite Flowh" Vases and Trinket-holders
in great variety; BohemIlah Vases, &c., &c.; hand-
soute decorated Dinner Sett- lat Iconsione China, and
the commonergoqýds in enitas, ,aIeý..1

PRICES VER'? MIODURATE.

41[7 St. Paul St.

.Macmaste!r, Hall & Gt'eenshields,

Advocates, Barrisers, Et.,

ýNo. i ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Macmaster. John S. Hall, Jr.
J. N. Greentîhields.

K BLLER & FORAN,
Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.,

Chambers r, a, 3 and 4 First Floor. Up-Stairs,

OVER

CITY? AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 178 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL.

FRANKC J. KELLER, THomAs P. FoRAit.

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Proprictor,

ST. .7OHN, ArB.

FOR

COUOGHS,

COLDS,

OR AN'?

THROAT

OR

LUNO

AFFOTION,

T Ry

-GRAYS

SYRU?."

The Gum 'which exudes
from the Red Spruce Tree
has long been known as an
invaluable remedy in ai
Throat and Lung Diseases,
and in

Gray's Syrup
0F

Red Spruce Gum

a large quantity of pure
Gum là in complete solution,
and ail the Tonie, Expecto-
rant and Balsamiâc properties
are fully preserved.

It las agrectable to take;
a certain cure for Coughs,
Colds, &c. &c., and will
Strengthen Weak Lungs.

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WATCII

Manufacturera,

CHURCH STREET,

Liverpool.

CANADIAN BRANCH HousS:

5YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

ROBT. CUTHBERT.
.Manager.

1878-SPRINO SALES-1878.
We are now prepared to receive instructions for.AUCTION SALES of FURNITURE at privateresidencea, aîîd would reapectfully solicit early

intimation from those who desire our services.
D. RAE & CO., Auctioneers,

463 Notre Dame Street.

No.

B R D ,S 
EG E M Hea, c, carefully and)o ST. JOSEPH STREET. 

fleatly prepared.No. 175 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.For the 
r LE, LSI&O Umrlias neatly repaired, Scissors, Razors, groundOODEN~AVERS: and setEST FAMILY DRY GOODS, nu ' 'Cas AHUJBLEURY S

GO TO BRADY'S, T THE FRUIT 0F THE VINE.".
(Trade Mark.Unfernited Vine, ntade firont Canada Grape51

Ladies will please cal! and examine our special lie 
CO itC0-ko. For Medical and SacramentaiB3lack Lusctres, at 12Y2, Z5, 18, 2o and 25 cents 1 

nupss 1d doriltedr ingth trtioeraeyItu1 -c aiit rcrci~tt noitiu ead ng Di 'g ist. aut rocers. Lymoan Brothers,
REAT CHEAP SALE NO\v GOING ON 

Iorouto. ' os. 'ratheri, Montreal; Kerry, Watsofl40 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400 Hlenry & WSA ilson, " o, ;ontelS .Lmno~ t ae tet
GALBRAITH CO.,* 23,6 ST. JAMES STREET, J es reid for Indtond Hau onti-pation.MERCHANT TAILORS, MONTREAL, Price 25c per box. Sent b5 ' post to any address for

28c. Prepared oîtly by378 Notre Dame Street, (Cornîer ofSt, Jobn St) MERCHANT TAILORS H. F. JACKSON,
MONTREAL. A1

JOHN GALBRAITH, Manager.

MOVING! MOVING!!

LEAVE VOUR ORDERS FOR MIOVING

AT

58o DORCIIEsTEPR STR//El/y

GRATLE[EA'SOUTFITTERS.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
Family Grocer,

tIMPORTER 0F

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCV GR0ý
CERIES, MINES, LIQUORS, &c., &C.,

SI MPSON'S EXPRESS.Conr!BEU 'adOiTZOSce.
Gonds rlelic-ered te ail parts of the ,.ity

F URNITURE AND PIANOS. A.LE NDR&S ,The largest stock in the Dominion, sold at wholesale CHA.AEADR&SNîPcecs, and gonds gu.aranteed. First-class RosewoodPiano at 02oo each. At SHAW'S Wholesale Furni- CONFECTIONERS,turc and Piano Warerooms, No. z3t1 St. Catherine Street.
724, 726, 728 <Sliaiw's Buildinqs) CRAIG ST. CORNER UNIVRSITY..

T~BENTLEY & CO., Marriage Breakfasts, Dinner and Supper Parties

Supplied. Aise,
FINE JOB PRINTERS, CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,

364 Notre Damne Street, Montreal. ALWAI'S ON IA ND AND Fl/ES. L'AiLI1'

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CHLORODYNE is admitted by the Profession to be the xnost wonderful and valuable re-

miedy ever discovered.
CHLORODYNE is the best remedy known for Coughs, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.CHLORODYNE effectually checks and arrests those too-often fatal diseases-Diphtheria,

Fever, Croup, Ague.CHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and is the only specific in Choiera and
Dysentery.CI<LOROfYNE effectually cuts short aIl attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation and
Spasms.

CHLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatisin, Gout, Cancer, Tooth.
ache, Meningîtis, etc.

"I hve o hsittio in Fraisa W. Vaealine Pettdgrew, M.D.1mo ve n Seati inv stating that I have neyer met with an>' medicine se efficaciosis as an Anti-Spas.soanls ed tith .th retav used it in Consomption, Astisma, Diarrhoea, and other diseases, and am perfectl>'
",&%ri Russell conîmujslcated to thse CoUlege cf Physicians that he received a despatch front Her Majsty'sConsul at Manilla, to the«fect that ChoIera has been raging fearfoîl>', and that the ON LV remedy of aîîy ser-vice was CHLORODYZ.".,.e Lancet, it December, 1864.

CA'U7'rO.-BEWARE OR l'IRA CY AND IMITA TIONS.CAuTroN.-Vice-Ch~ftw a. Sir W, Page Wood stated that l2r. J. COLLa! BacN waaîdotbtedly, thseInventer of CHLOROIW"Es that the story of the defendant Freeman, was deliberatel>' untrtîe, which, lieregretted to sa>' had bemà mmor to.-See 2Ympte, ÎÈt Jul>', sSold in boîtdes at i, d. s. ei..u fid. and its. e2.h. Ponle la Senuine without thse words «'Dr. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S C R1~ODYE o h Gvrumat tmp Orwhelming Medical Testimon>'accomapaniqs each bottle.
SOL. MANVFACTURËaI, J A EN O T

33 GretRussel Street, Bloomsbury, London.

ELECTRXtC PEN AND D!JPLICATING PRESS,
SimPl# la Operation, Perfect la Work, UnrItvaied inI speed.

me th of0produ 7,000 copies can be made b>' this process from a Single Written Stencil. It la the Che stratao o Manuifss' Circulara, Price Lista, Market ýuotations, Pamphlets Catalogues, Legal Papers, ntacts hieanicalt m 1e Tables, Forma, Freight Tari s, Labels, Letter and'Bill Heads, Maps ArchitecturaIand Àechnica Ï)wings, Bill of Fare, Music, bnaurance Policlea, School Forma and Rep>orts, iress Reporte,Bank Forma, Pastoral Letters, Sunday School Lessons and Exercises, Programmes, Notices, &c. Over 5,000of these Instruments are In us'e among Protainent Ralroads, Teleraph CompanieaBsns insColleges, Lawyers and Minièters. Send for Samples cf work ansd Oescri~in ,Bsns ii Schoola,GEO. H. BLISS GxNsRAL MANAGER, 220 to 232 lotzie Street, Chicago.W. F. WHEELËR GEcNERAL EASTERN AGENIT, 20 Newv Church Street, New o.JOHN FARTHIN4, CANADA AGENTr, 40 Church Street, Toronto. Yok

.AeI.Y ANDI .iX5PRNsiNG CHEMIST,

1369 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

DR ODER R EIs EXPECTORATING
D Ràyc.UPfor Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S I.fant's Syrup, for InfantileDtseases, such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Painful
Dentition, &c.

Dr. C<DERRE-S Tonir Elixir, for ail cases OfNervousness, General Debilicy, and diseases of the
skln or blood.

These saluable rentedies are ail prepared sînder the
immediate directioni of Dr. J. EaîEuy LODRRRE, M.D.,of Over 25 ='a xeince, antd are reconimended by
m a n y c a d e a r s P h s c i t s

SFor sale at ail thte principal Druggists,
For further inîformationî, se refer our readers to

Dr. J. EMER'? CODERRE, M.D.,

64 St. Denis Street,
MONTRÉAL.

CHESTER'S CURÉ,
F'OR

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, COLDS,
COUGHS, HOARSENESS, &c.

Sent by mail free on receipt of $i.oo, by addressing
the Proprietors,

W. E. CHESTER &- CO.,
389 Lagauchettere Street,

G' RAY'S CASTOR FLUID.-A hair dressi.~.which entirely supersedes the thick nils so muCI
ptve. he, e I -t g rmfalîiîsý1g, eradicates dandruffpromotes the growth. HENE'? R. GRAY?, Chemigt,

144 St. Lawrenîce Street, Montreal. 25 Cents perbottle.

S MALL POX.-Fresh reliable Vaccine Viruscon-
Itatiýn hnd romthe Penn Vaccine ParmuHosiamlo n, fromr anýtt On d the trade su aflSeni fr crua.S. J. LYMAN, 230 St. -amnes

SreMontreai, Agent

"SALYCILIC CHARCOAL TOOTH SOAP.yForClenin th(Irade Mark.)
For leaing he eeth gîingSweetness to thseBreath, atnd Refreshrnent teteMett This cool-

pound Tooth Soap ja one of the resuits of the ncw
irscoveies tin Cbenîistry, and is now presented for t&0lrttetothe public. It will t'ot be advertised, butwill depend upon lit extraordnat merrt: for itssttccess. The Druggist selling it ta authorized tOreturo the purchase money to any not perfectly atis-fied. Children using the Soap will secure for them-selves sound teeth in nId ag?, and freedosn fromI tootls-ache in their youth. The alvcilic Seepprevents thseformation of aoimalcul2e on the teeth.' ie SalycilicSortp does not injure the mucous membranes of thetnouth as is the case wilh liquid dentrifices. TheSalycific Tooth Soap frees the breath from the odeurJf tobacco, &c. The Salc Soap la most refreshingn flevers. The Salycilic Soap prevents the evil effectaof confectionery, &c., on the teeth. This Tooth SoaPs'ili be founid convenient for travellers, as it la compactand easily used. It removes foui breath fromt decgYedd:eeth. It is recommended es.peially for artificial teethmnd plates. The Soap ia c ean and doea not stalflFor sale at the Druggists.

R OBERTSON& CO

No. 47 Bleury Street.
Office Desk.s'and Jobbing a Specialty.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

UNDERTAKERS.

i
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THE TIMES.

The great debate on the Constitutional question lias conie off at

Ottawva. It began nowhere, passed throughi Bedlani, and ended in

nothing. It had been hop.ed by many that our Dominion %visdoni ini

counicil would have analysed the question at issue and laid the tbing

fairly before us. We had looked for the debate witb nervous anxîety.

So bad the Ministerialists, if Oppositioni surnîises were correct. Aý cry

had been raised that the act of M. Letellier îv'as uiîconstitutîiinal ; and

altbough most of thase wbo made a splutter about it scarccly knicw

wbat it meant, still, the cry w~as good and worthl ecpinig up. To the

discussion in the 1-buse of Coimmolis xýý,e looked for light. Thc dis-

cussion came-but îîot the lîght. Sir Johni A. Macdonald opcncd witli

a long speech upon a muld miotion- a speech wliich the Moîîtrcal

Gazette said was Ilremarkablc for an absenîce of anything like warîntli

or party feeling. Step by step) lie traccdi the dcvclopmcint 'of the

British Constitutional systeni, every point being nmade calnîly aîid

judicially, and sbowed that even the precedents whîch liad beeî cited

from English history as justifyi!ig Mr. Letellier bave aIl beexi conidemnicd

by the best authorities ini England." But thec Her-ald rcad it ail ini

quite another way-said Sir Johni's citationîs wcrc ail against ]lis

motion, and tbat be only gave thein ta contradict tliern, anîd build the

Constituin upon bis owvn word. In truth, the Gazelle cxaggeratcs the

value of Sir Jobn's speech, wluile the Ilerald talks absoluIte nonlsense

about it. The speech, like the miotioni it wvas bascd l'ponl, lacked

directness of amni and argunient. It left tao nîuch ta be disptited and

decided. But it ivas the only speech during the wholc (lebate that

helped ini any way ta judgment on the subject. Mr. Mackenizie nmade

no effort ta reply, or even ta defend bis Licuteniant-Governior fronil thle

grave charges braughit against Iiîi. The Priîîic Minister accepted it as a

party question anîd called for a party vote, whlen lie should have put it on

higber groundcs. Mr. Bernard Dcvin nmade a vigorous speech ini whieh

he contended for the independience of the Local Govcrnnient within

its own sphere. Quoth the Ilerald, T 1his lie miade ta appear -with the

most perfect luciciity ." Quatlî the G'azette, it Nv'as Il unnîitigated rot.,,

And theiî camie the Bedlamn phase of it-confusion worsc confouincd

-politics galle mad, niadder, niaddest. Anîd tlienl-noth'ing, tlîat is ta

say, a party vote.

The politicians of the Province of Qucbec bave taken thecir cue

from Ottawa, and tlîe Ilgrave Constitutional question " lias becomne a

mere party issue. A Liberal dismisscd the late Goverinîent, and the

Liberals must declare the tlîing rigbt, wh'ile the Conservatives must

declare the thing wrong, subversive of allIl rigbts of the Crown, 1

opposed ta tbe best interests of the people, &c. So it sball be a ques-

tion of parties. No miatter xvbat the de Bouclierville Government

have done to bring the Province into a condition vergiiig on bank-

ruptcy ; no matter altbougb tbey bave no better men and no bettcr

promise for the future, let every Conservative support bis party. And

it bas come to this, that mien will sel1 tbeir reason, their rigbts, their

conscience, their bonour, tlîeir very manbood for a party. Govern- r

ment by party may, under sarne cîrcumlstafices, be good, and it may be t

an unmnitigated evil. It creates passion, and feeds the ire of it ; itf

blinds men ta wbat is rigbt; it leads tbemn ta espouse a wvrong cause, '

to compound a political felony, and smile at a tiere inisdemeanour ; c

anytbing, in trutb, for party. Few things can be more shame-

fui, more unbecoming a reasoliing man than sucb a course. It 1

15 degrading ta voters and to tbose for %vbani tbey vote. wer

should care for measures, and the prosperity of the wbole body o

politic.

The Jacques Cartier election case bas been decided at last, and in
favour of Mr. Laflanîre. The charges brought against the Minister of
justice werc very numiierous. Some of them. on the face of it looked
grave-grave cnoughi at any rate to make us feel and say that the
Supremec Court should not delay its judgment. It was flot a matter of
srnall concern that the Minister of justice sbould for rnonths have a
judgnîent suspending, or under deliberation. Now that the judgment
is given we are satisfied, and arc glad that Mr. Laflamme is flot found
guilty of thc charges brought against birn. Not on bis own account
alone-but on the ground of political morality. It nleed not be won-
dcrcd at that bard words wcre uscd by Opposition papers, and bopes
indulgcd in by those w~ho favoured tbe petition. Hard and rouglh Ian.-

luagýe is the fashion in our political circles, and altboughi the Toronto
Globe affects now and then to condiemn it in a lofty sort 'of a way-
that same Globe must be beld responsible for mnuch of the violence now
rnanifcsted as betwccn parties. The Globe- exuits over tbe decision of
the Supreme Court, and it bas sortie reason for it. The difference of
opinion amiong the Judges was only on a minor point, and tint in no
wvay personal to Mr. Laflaninie. But the shout of the Globe is like a
paraphrastic rcnderîng into politics thie song of Jael's wife whien she had
dfriven a nail into the head of the sleeping Captain. The Globe sbould
rej oicc-but always with trembi ing.

It is a sad pity that sa nîany complaints should have ta bc made
ini the Ilouse of Couinons, and out of it, of the reports given in our
new'spapcrs. l'ie way our rcporting is donc is siniply the prostitution
of a good and uscful work. Th'le difficulty arises froni the fact that the
reporters arc instructed to write up thecir omn party and to write down
the other. Tbey niay abuse political oppolients, rnisreport tbemn or
anything cisc witlî pcrfcct inîpunity. In the country generally the
reporter supposes5 that hie lias to cxcrcisc no discretion, but to publish
cvcry bit of ncws lie can pick up. No mattcr what hari it iiiay do,
Iiow distasteful it nîay bc to the friends of those reported, out it gocs
to the public. Thei reporters tbernsclves sbauld try to kccp a good
îîanie, and not bc a nuisance. Failing that, ncewspaper proprietors and
editors should be held responsible by the public.

Thecnmeasures wbicb Lord Beaconsficld's Governrnent bave takeîî
from the tirne wben our fieet cntercd Besika Bay, and lcd Turkey into
a falsce belicf that Englanci would back lier up ini war, to the sailing of
tbc ficet through the Dardanîelles, the extraordinary votes of credit, and
the calliîîg out of the reserves, bave to ail appearances been more the
pohicy of bluster than an intention to follow theni up by actual declara-
tion of war. The situation in Europe rernains alniost unchangcd. Thec
position to-day appears to bc in the hands of Gernany, wlîo is exercis-
ing hier influence to, bring about, by diplonacy, what England bias
failcd to do by the show of power, and noisy denionstrations in the
metropolis. There can bc no doitbt that the vast nîajority of the Eng-
lish nation are flot desirous of cniibarking on a war witlî Russia,
ind the Govcrnment nîay -wvcll besitate before cntering on a course
whbicb must lead to it, wben they sec sucb indications at borne
as a probable strike of 130,000 operatives and their dependent
ramilies, concentrated within a few miles of cacb other, or their
being forccd to desist from work by a lock-out. Sucb a large
body of men and women, without the means of support, as would
doubtlcss bc the case, and provisions at war prices migbt cause serious
listurbances and outbreaks. Distress at home ; agrarian outrages in
Ireland ; tierce Competition witb foreign countries for trade, and tbe
luestionable opinion of the majority of the nation in favour of war, may
îerhaps prevent even s0 reckless a statesman as tbe present Prime

4isroftertshEmpire, from an undertaking of such disputable
îccessity and doubtful result, witbout an ally. It should be remembered
bat Russia siflgle-banded twenty years ago, with a population of Serfs,
ouglit England, France, Turkey, and Sardinia, for two years, aIl of
vliomn suffered fearful hardships and humiliation at tbe comnmencemnent
>f the war; and after its termination counted but tbe capture of
ebastopol with tbe loss of Kars, the wbole fruits of wbicb wvar bave

ong ago been swept away. To-day, Russia bas a splendid systeni of
ailways, a free population, and a veteran arny. She will only figbt
n bier own ground, witb resources to back bier, xitbout foreign supplies,
erhaps second to no other country, for defensive wvarfare.
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"A HEAVEN-BORN STATESMAN."

That there are men specially endowed ývith gifts of government
there can be no question, any more than we can question that some
men are speciailygifted as to poetry, or mnusic, or eloquence of speech,
or philosophical or scientific research. But as -many rhymesters are
calied poets, and many duli men are called eloquent, and many mere
dreamers are called philosophers, and many mere dabblers in science
get called scientific by the undiscerning crowd-so many a poor hiait-ing politician gets called and believed to be sent of heaven, or at least
to have heaven on his side. Popular instincts often blunder. A man
is held to be great when he is only suave, and governs by the power of
smiles and familiar nods. Another is held to be great and xvise
because he is stern, speaks only now and then, and wvhen lie speaks is
sententious. Another is taken to be a great politician when he simpiy
has a boundless conceit, or a re'sistless ambition. In this world of men
with half-opened eyes, the seeming is oftcn taken for the real, and the
merely blatant as the expounder of wisdomi. The world. is ordained to
government; the need for kingship, some ruler, some man with
natural capacity for guiding his fellows, is a fact of buman conscious-
ness, as truly as is immortality or the being of God. Ail devils are at
the bottom of ail being, and among themr there is no kingship, no
system, no organized rule. Above them the beast, with less fury, a
littie more liglit, and a faint shadow of rule. Above the beast, the
inost barbarous of men, eacb one a law to himself, ail acknowledging a
chief, it may be, in time of war, but the strongest of arm. is the chief.
As the masses rise in culture, in reverence for law and order, so do they
recognise the demand for a responsible executive, who shall make riglit
laws and justly administer them. The great idea is that the ablest
man, that is, the wisest, the most peaceful, the most just, the most
pious, shall give guidance to ail those below hlm. Quite naturally we
cail God, the ail of wisdom and justice and truth, by the highest namne,
KING-the German Koenig, wbich means can-ning, able-man. So
quite naturally did people get to acknowledge some kind of capacity as
that which fitted a man to rule ; be took the supreme place by riglit of
his own nature. It seems natural and just that the, man able to rule
should be invested witb ail the symbols of rulership. But, as Carlyle
puts it, Ilthe finding of your able man, and getting him invested with
the symbols of ability, with dignity, worship, royalty, kinghood, or
whatever we call it, so that he may actually have room to guide accord-
ing to bis faculty of doing it, is the business, well or iii accomplished,
of ail social procedure wbatsoever ini this world. Hustings speeches,
parliamentary motions, Reform bis, Frenchi Revolutions, ail mean at
beart this, or else notbing. Find in any country the ablest man that
exists there; raise hîm to the supreme place, and loyally reverence bim:
you have a perfect goverriment for that country." That is so ; for Mr.
-Carlyle is careful to say that by the ablest man he means the truest-
hearted, the noblest and justest mans. Human nature reverences great
men, and often honours many a littie one under the mistake that he is
great. If mankind could have been content to seek for its great man
until it had found hlm and then placed him in the place of power, it
would have led the world quickly to its ideal state, and made of eartb
a very heaven of order and good rule. But wearying of the constant
recurring need, it vested the power in a family. or in a class-a blunder
always, yct a national one, since the nature of us tends to indifférence,
if not to laziness. But the world may not perpetuatt a blunder long-
God interferes. Supreme power vested in the able man makes
of hlm a true king. Supreme power vested in the unable man
makes of bim a despot. And genius for governiment can no
more be transmitted fromi parent to son than can the gifts of
petry or eloquence. So the King ot to have one e called Prime
Minister. The King wore the symbols, the Premier bore the rule. The

King might take bis throne by right of birth, or point of swvord, but the
idea was that the Premier should take his place by rigbt of bis capacity.
He is the mind of the nation, as the Churcli is its conscience, and the
King is its will. That is the "heaven born statesman,"'wbo can demon-
strate by the policy be bas, that he is possessed of insighit, and instinct
and culture of mind and heart to, govern the people for their lasting
good.

But we must carefully distinguish between the mere politician and
the truc statesman. The mere politician is a fortune hunter; place or
fame is the end of bis hopes; lie will embrace any policy that shahl
promise hlm that end : be takes bis inspiration fromn a party-takes
counisel, of bis leaders, and not of the wants of the people. But the
true-statesman is a man of heart as well as head; his principle inspires
and governs bis policy-his action is determined by bis deep and sober
conviction. His first and last thouglits are flot how to bave place-
but how to do for the people. He will uphold the prerogatives of the
crown, if the upholding of them tend to the popular good, or, if broad
and just rights demand, he will smite royal prerogatives to the dust.
The true statesman will be a pious man, for he cannot conceive of just
rulersbip until be bas consciousness of the sovereignty of Almighty
God. He will bave no reverence for law and order unless be bas put
himself under law, and in the way of good order as to mind and heart

and outward conduct. The basis of a peopie's life is religion-the in-
spiration of their life is a true thouglit of God-tie quickening hope of
their life is heaven-the strong impulse of their life is faitli: and the
man wvho is not in svnmpatby witb wvhat is soberest and truest and best
in the people cannot guide them weil, for lie cannot elevate themn.
Notbing on earth is more majestic than the majesty of government-
nothing on earth is blacker with shame, and more humilîating than the
prostitution of it. When it is good, it is also great, and God-iie-.
,when it is bad, it is also miean, and devil-like. Mere ecclesiasticismi
may be separated from true statesrnanship, but Religion neyer. That
is the root soul. in which the great trees and the delicate flowers must-
grow.

Where shahl we find this M\N-this able-man to guide the people ?
The royal public in the sublime exercise of its own powver wviil take no
trouble to find if heaven lias let sucli a man down into its midst or no.
King multitude is great and w ise by the liglit of nature, and takes men
as representatives wbo recommend themnseives :men xvho have hardly
skimmed the surface of political life wvitli sober, serious thought of
bringing peace and a blessing to the land. Tbey bave thouglit of the
honour accruing--of possible increase in business--of social position-
but littie, if at ail, of the deep needs of the people. We are flung into
chaos, and some of us are crying up tbrough this din of confused
tongues, this clash and collision of parties, that beaven would send
the able mari to rule us for our good, A Despot with a wvise mind, a
good heart--and only one iife--would do the work needed to be done,
for Despotism is flot an unmitîgated evii any more than Democracy is
an unmitigated good.

WHEREIN LIES THE MERIT 0F 01UR INDIAN
POLICY?

In a recent number of the Atlantic Month/Zy, a writer in the "l ContributOrsClub" applies Ilimself to rnect an impression which appears from bis statemeftto be prevalent in the United States, that the Indian policy of Canada is verygreatly superior to that of our American friends. He endeavours to meet thisidea with a recital of the advantages-reai or supposed-wbich we enjoY inlCanada, which in bis opinion fülly account for our greater success in dealingwith our red man. First of these advantages is placed that of the different
antecedents which are assigned to us and themseives in this connexion. Thewriter remarks that the American colonists inherited the ill-will and hostihityenkindled between the two races by the oppressive conduct of the early IBritishi
fur-traders, while Canada, on the other hand, bas, more fortunate, failen heir tothe more friendly traditions of the French régimie. But, wbule it is certainly tructhat the Frenchi Iere not sucli thorougbly selfish colonists, as the British traders>stili we would think that the bitter and cruel wars under Frontenac and other
French governors must bave left pretty deep impressions also, and that theBritish conquest of Canada did by no means ]eave us witb a docile and friendlyIndian population that had buried the batchet and desired henceforth only tosmoke the pipe of peace. Not a littie assurediy was ieft to be done, in trans-forrning men who had been excited to massacres and maddened by breaches of
faitb, into peaceable and friendly neiglibours.

We may quite admit the next advantage pointed out as existing on our side,that,' namnely, of the mucli smnallcr number of Indians with wbich we bave to deal.But against this we must set tbe mnucl larger population of the United States,
as a wlzole, although, of course, we must not forget how rapidly it bas grown ;and also that the difficulty of dealing with a very large body of wandering savagesdoes not by any means diminisb in the exact ratio of the increased numbers of awhite population. But wie certainly cannot accept the position that our Indians,
as a whole, are "itame Indians," wbule the Amierican Indians are Ilwild" ones,or that the rougli work of taming and civilizing bad ahi been donc before webegan to deal witl tbem at ail. The Iroquois of Canada. wvere as bioodthirstyand savage as any tribe under United States dominion, and wcre s0 at the timewben De Vaudreuil escaped as a rcfuigee to France. And we find, moreover,that they were very nearly as flumerous in 1812 as tbey werc in 1760. Nor,even now, are our Indians ail] wild basket-mnakers and fishermen when not civi-lized altogether, as tbis writer ivould lead bis readers to suppose. In the appefi-dix to the last edition of " Ocean to Ocean," Principal Grant tells us that " TheBlackfeet have always taken rank as perbaps the boldest and bravest tribe inAmerica, and it was gencerally thouglit that they would give trouble sooner orlater, but we bave learned that tbey desire our friendsbip and protection."Clearly then, the different character of Canadian and American Indians cannetbe the truc explanation of our greater succcss.

We may admit, also, to soi-e extent, the great advantage it bias been tOCanada to have a great United organization like the Hudson's Bay Company,which bias been of sucli important service in establisbing a firm and broad bAsisof friendly trading relations with the Indians of the North-west. But it hasbeen suecctsfiil in doing this, just because it bas acted upon a principle wbichour Amnerican friends have too mucli overlooked, that of a faithfiti discharge Ofobligations. The superiority of our Indian poiicy may bave been overrated, andwe May not bave allowd sufficiently for exceptionally favouring circumstaflçes;but the main cause of the tranquiliity and good order which bave characteflzedour Indian relations lias been simply that whiatever arrangements we bave madewe have strictly adhered to, or bave trusted the fulfilment of tliem to tborolighly-trustworthy agents, wbule if in any case the agent sbould act oppressively, theIndians can appeal to their superiors witb full certainity of redress. 0)f thîs wehad an instance the other day, when a deputation fromn the Tuscarora Indian
Reserve .presented an appeal to the Minister of the Interior against aileged
maîpractices of tbe agent, and were cordially received and dismnissed witilpromise of an officiai enquiry.

How matters stand in this respecton the other side of the line, may bc
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seen irom the iollowing extracts from official Reports ai the iîdian Counicil ai

the Indian Territory for 1874 and 1875. Keokuk, Cliief ai the Soas aîîd

Foxes, says :-"lIf a man or a croxvd ai mcii camne ta a tribe ai Iîîdiaîîs, and

seriously injured thein, as it is now, the injumed tribe could get nia redress." lIn

support ai which assertion uve have a statemnent ai the Friend's Rev-iew that

"1fna law exists under aur (U.S.) Goverîîment for the puisinent af aîîv crime

of an Indian agent over Indiauts." For while a negro ireedinan is a citizenu, the

red man, unless bie abjures bis natioîîality, is regarded as a fureigiter. but 7iit/tout

the rzi/zts accarded ta unnaturaliLt.d a/lt-ns in Anierica;! courts. HoNvever, ta go

on xith the Reports ai the ('ouicil. An aged, gmey lîaircd Conuanche Chici

thus expresses himsel:-" Maiîy years ago we lived iii 'Texas, whlere the

Governnîent opened farins and supplied us with cattle and ail other domestic

animals, xvhich prospercd and mîade us happy for a while, but the citizens ai

that country soon said 'the Comanches are bad' aîîd arase and drove us iroin

these homes, destroying ail we hiad. Brothers, J'nî very giad ta sec you doiîîg

s0 well, but my heart icels bad when 1 look back and think wlîat I nuiglit have

been, lîad not Texas treated me aîîd mny people sa bad."

And Buffalo Good, ai the )IVacos, says :-I It is mauîy years ago since the

Wacos commenced ta live like the white mart, in Texas, and I've aiten thouglît

had they flot been disturhed by the whites, they at this ime %vould have been

equal in civilization ta any tribe, perhaps, iii the Cotîîîcil. But we evre driveîî

away from aur homes there, ino Kansas; aîîd w~lîen we hiad mtade another

commencement, we were again driven away. Sa tîtat, eveti now, thougli we are

doîng comparatively well, aur hearts are flot strouîg, for we are by n ia ans

certain that u'. -ivili nat be driven ta sane otlitr t/ace. * * * 'Ne have flot

flow any guarantee that ive will be allowed ta remaiii long at aur- present loca-

tion, and this accauints for aur tardn.ss. The W'acos' history shows that when-

ever the wvhite man tlîinks the Indian is in bis wvay, lie lias but ta rise iii bis

might and drive him, for theme is lia law" ta wlîicl the Ijîdian caui appeal for

Protection."
Int contrast ta this picture we nîay, uvîtî saine pardonable pride, place the

following sketch ai the prunciples o ai r own Indian palicy, again qtuotilig iromt

Principal Grant in~ "4Oceaii ta Ocean'i"

Il W/bat is the secret ai aur wonderiul success in dealing %vith the IndiaîîP

It can be told in very iew ivords. 'Ne ackuiowledge their igbt and title ta the

land, aîîd a treaty onîce made wîth theuîii, wve keelp ut. Lord l)ufferiitlias 1)oiutd

Ouit xvhat is involved inî aur acknowledpiîeuît tlîat the original title ta the land

exists in the Indian tribes auîd conuniities !Beiore we tonuh au acre, wvc uake

a treaty witlî the chiefs representing the bands we are dcaling witlî. auid liaviuug

agreed upon and paid the stipulated price, wcencuter iuitO possesion, lîtt ntt

until then do we consider tîtat we arc cntitled ta (leal tvitli an acre !It is wcll

that this should be clcarly uuudcrstoad, hecatîse thc Indiauis tlîcuuselves hiave uto

mlaniner of doubt on the stubject. At the North-WC5t Angle, cluief aiter chief said

ta the Governar: 'This is wbat we thunk, that the Great Spirit litas p1 btttd us

an this ground where ive are, as yon were uvhcre you cante froni. 'Ne ttiutk tîtat

Where wve are is aur property.' ]3eing well assured that tite lanid is thieirs, tiîey

demand compensation for it as a. igbt. And wvlo wilI question thieir riglît ?",

"'Something more than niaking a treaty is needed. t nîust be kept ta the

letter, and in the spirit. I am flot aware tduat the idiauts ever broke a tmcaty

that was fairly and solemuly nmade. Thley believe it the sanctity ai an oatîî, and

ta a Christiani nation, a treaty nuade with truie believers. lieretics or pagans. witlt

mosquc-goers or church-goerS, is equally biuîding. 'lo break a treaty nmade ivitît

those aid lards and sons ai the soif would lîe worse thiui ta break oute with a

nation able ta resenit a, breacb ai iaith."

Let us be thankftul for the fair record whicb, iii titis respect, wc inherit, and

let us sce ta it that wc do flot sully it by cither daing or pemuniittiuig injtustice ta

'a people accupyiutg s0 peculiar a relationi towards us, looking iorward ta tîte

consumtttatiofl ta be desured, wben the lIndians shahl be siunply aur îeîîow-

subjects, standing upon precisely the sanie basis ai civil ruglîts which ive clairc

as aur own.

THE STANDARD 0F VALUE 1

Our atteuttioni lias been drawvu ta a cotuple ai Icîters whtich lately appeamed

in the columins ai the Sî';CUuiR over tîte signutire ai Wmi. Browni, discussing

the merits oi the Unîited States silver bill. 'Fhey arc cvidently iroin trie peut ai

a gentlemani idulging in tîte grassest dlltsiauis iniinety niatters. 'lle wvriter

goes into, ecstacies axer that uneasure as a great triuniph ai' legislatiaut, and b>,

bis language, hie appears to favor its inîtroduîctiont ta Cantada. 11i view ai the

wide-spread. commuerciual min lie asks " uîow is that mttane> over utearl>' ail the

world bias doubled its purcltasiuig pover; and that real estate anîd ever>' 1îodtuct

ai labor have lost otie liali ai tlîeirs. Hait is it that tens ai tiiousauids are pining

away simpi>' for waiit ai work ? Is tliere nat soinetiig iuî this îvild and insane

detemmniiation. ta destro>' silv er, constitîuting filly aile liaîf of the preciolus metals

in the world ? He calîs uipoi us Cautadiauts beware !It is uîîdeed a nîoncy

question that sbould be probed ta the baottouti."

To us Mr. Brown's fears auîd surnuises are ver>' grttuu. tsbldît

require very much probiuig ta ascertaiui tlîat uîeither the general, nom aur own

commercial difficulties have an>' relation îvhatever ta the discamdiuug ai sîlver, as

a standard ai value.

Gold and silver have becut acknowledged nîcasumes ai value, iroin the

carliest times, and bath usage auîd law have miade thein equivalent at a certain

ratio, saine natîns using silver, others goid. But if Great Britain choses tic gold

standard, it does not followv that bier industmy is dcpmivedi ai the benefit that

silver ina> afford, as a standard ta other coutitrie s. 'l'lie faict ai silver being uscd

elsewheme, as is largel>' donc by EuroPean nations, as well as in the distant East,

sets free Mhe mare gold for th/e couirieip Mat prefer that standard. 'rhere is only

a certain quantity ai these metals il, the world, and the steady rates of 15 3ý4 ta

I af gold proves they are as as actively at work as ever the>' werc. Not even

Anuerican legislation can increase the quantity ai silver, but simply distribute it,

and We ar on unng Mr. Brown's argumetnit against himself in quoting "lThe

anflouncement of the passage ai the bill caused silver and gold in London ta

advance towards each other fron 15.98 ta 1 ta the oId and normal staiidard ai

sîlver bv (lie Americans, who in that act sadcled themnselves with a tax which is

approlJriated by the gold standard communities. But supposing both the metals

used in this country as standards of value, how could wc get either of themn

without payîng for it. We now have ta purchase whatever is wanted of gold to

keep aur l)afk circulationr redeemable, by our industry, and whien the balance

of trade is unfavourable we have ta resart to, the exportation of martgagcs. It

is necessary ta have one. standard of value, but immaterial which, but ta be

ambitiaus af two or more standards as aur Americaii friends seem ta, be, is on

a par with envying thein their gold raam, a ring, crcated by the greeniback

standard. Standard of value is a Illegislating an prices," and the lcss of that

hiandy work the better. Legislating on prices, or iii favour af the debtor, is

only another namie for cheating the creclitor. I)epend uipan it if yoiî make

wrong financial lawvs the nations you deal with will benefit by your errars. We

fail ta perceive the goad of manufacturing a Ilpeaple's money", as Mr. Brown

chooses ta naine it, that costs mare labour ta purchase the coin than it did the

silver. 'l'ie mneasure, hawever, lias some dlaim ta patriatism, as ane class within

the countryv will pocket the profits, and they are halders af nîining stocks. 'lhle

vice ai ail legisiation iii favour ai the debtar class is that it sacrifices industry ta

financial rings. Since the greenback issue, that country lias became natariaus

sor swindles. 'l'lie mare standards af value, the mare dubiaus the ternis of

cantracts are likely ta be made ; and full Play is afforded ta that "ldangerous

and double-îneaning tvard coin." For aur part, we prefer one standard af

value; a unifarîn standard af weights and measures, as well as a universal

language.
Sound financial laws sbould firstly respect the wishes af the creditor;

secanclly the wishes af the debtor; and if that arder be scrupulously observed,

the visits af commercial crises wauld be few and far between, because it would

throw mare securi ty ino commercial transactions.
In tnis resp)ect the Canadian banking law is sadly deficient. I have in my

pocket a ten dollar bank note whicb the lawv obliges me, the creditor, ta accept

without security ; anly think!
''lie crying evil these davs is fiat the lack af a sulver standard, but the

plentifuil lack ai security. Ail cauntries are afflicted by the dead weighit of

carrying a large arnount of fixed and uscless capital ; resulting froin the action

of partial and exl)edient legislation ; and the study now is ta make said capital

available by an intelligent application of the principles of banking. Will Mr.

Brown do his reoders the flivour af showing how this country might be aided in

that direction by the adoption af the deftunct Il Ge-rma Silver Bill "? Unfor-

tunately, wvhat Mr. Brown admires most in his favourite measure is of the least

a(lvantagc ta the general good-for instance, the appreciatioui of the go-cent

dollar ta that of 100 cents !He also discourses very learnedly, of the average

labour valuies of gold and silver. Il I is the labour ratio of cenutries, and will

in aIl likelihood he the labour ratio for centuries ta came."l In aur humble

opinion the labour ratio is one thing, and the legal or nominal value quite

another, and no writcr lias ever yet defined or explained the connection

of the two; and iii iact the gaine is not worth the powder.

Sensible business mcei knowv very well that îicither gold nor silver are worth

anything like their accepted values ; but that docs not unfit themn for being

being Ilstandards af value." 'lhle practical point in establishing a standard of

value is ta ascertain whlat tie crechîtor prefers the debt p)ayable in. He choses4

that which he can seil most readily, and that suits ail parties.

WVe have explained aur views at saine lengthi in these columns an

Business," Il Bankinig," Il Balance af 'lrade," Il Commercial Depressioni," &c,

the perulsal af whichi letters, wc flatter aurself, wvill aid one in arriving at tie

truc state af the country in its; preselît cmbarrasscd condition. If aur î>rinciples

arc flot unassailable, wc slîauld be pleascd ta bie corrected. Th'le prtnciples of

moncy and commnerce, as Mr. Brown suggests, arc by no means toa gencrally

understood. 'lhle Amecricans, we admit, are iii nîany respects "la great and

generaîts people," and accupying a country af unrivallcd natural resources ;

but it appears ta us tîtat their- commercial legislation does much towards,

sacrificing these natural advantages. At the present time, perhaps fia country

exhibits more evidences af poverty amnongst its active population. In maniage-

ment wc have certainly little presentcd ta us as worthy afi mitation.
Ai.PHA.

MYSTERY PLAYS.

'l'lie vast proportions af the thecatres ai anicient lEphesus, Atheîîs, Coriiîth,

Syracuse autd Rie are evideuice af the proîijiience ai the l)rama as a meaîis

for tic cuttertainineuit and inîstructionî oi the p)eople ai tliose cities. Several

were capable oi ac couîimudatiuig au audience ai 20,000 ta 30,000. It is evideiit

that the liumaîi voice could not reach the liniits ai tliese vast structures, hience

the cutertailtuicut couîsisted af tableaux vivants and a species ai pantomime.

In modern tinues jenny Lînd lias beeîî heard by 6,ooo, and Sankcy's voice in

sacred mielodies tvas heard distinctly, iuî every part of Agricultural Hall in

Lonidon, by an audienice afi r8,ooo ; but in tliese instances the buildings were

covered and constructcd with evcry regard ta the acaustie praperties. In the

ancient theatres thcre was scldom a covering. 'Fli materials for the tragedies

and draniatic tableaux wcrc dcrived front mythology, It was the eye and the

imagination which were addressed ratlier tItan thîe intellect. There mtust have

been saine stroflg attraction ta briîîg together so large atudiences as filled, at

cvery performianice, thcse vast amphitheatrcs. Tlue lcssons incvlçated wcrc

generally good,-virtue was commcndcd and vice denounced. Many were

impure, and pandered ta the sensual passions of the people. l'lie carly

Chiristiafis denounced these plays, derivcd froin heathen ntytholog, but aftcr

the third century, wlîcn Cliristianity had in a mecasure gaîned its frcdoni, began

religiaus plays, in xvhich were enacted the mysteries of the Passion. 1ui time,

the cerefitafies ai the church, on festivals and other occasions, in their im-

posing grandeur of altar decoration and display of rich costumes af the

celebrants, appear addressed ta the eye. Gradually the passion for religiaus

plays extended fram east ta west, and Germafly for a time was the homne

af sceflic represeultation of religiaus stubjects. These were performcd in con-

vents, mnfasteries, and in buildings erected for the purpose in open fields and
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public squares. In the x4tli century, Passion and Miracle plays were frequent been sa mucli troubled by his neighbours about those pears that lie liopes any
in England. Henry VIII. forbade the performance of religious plays, and tliey persan who climibs the tree in future may neyer be able to get down from it
gradually disappeared from England. In France, Spain and Italy they con- witliaut his permission. Peter and Paul exchange glances, and ta reward the
tinued. Tlie subjects were the miracles of aur Lord and the parables, but good man for his liospitaîity they grant lis wisli. Next morning, when hie finds
chiefly the sacred Passion. 0f aIl these ancient plays, tliere lias came dawn ta lis pear tree p!entifully arnamented with thievish felloivs wlio cannat get down,
us the Passion play at Ober Ammergau, whicli is stîll perfarmed iii ail its hie makes up lis mmnd that lie lias entertained angels uinawares, and fals on his
integrity every ten years. 'l'le legend of the arigin of tliis play is, tliat in tlie kness ta prayer. Ail tliis is repraduced an tlie stage in the mast elaborate
year 1633 there raged in tbe valley of tlie Animer a deadly plague, wlidh manner, and witli that astonisliing care for smallest details whicli is the glorY Of
tlreatened ta depopulate the district, w~hile tlie village of Ammergau ivas, fram the Frencli stage.close quarantine, exemp)t from its ravages. Tlie infection liaving entered, and By and by, in tbe course of events, it liappens tliat Deatli camnes ta summnon
in a short time eighty-four af tlie villagers having died, tlie terrified survivars Goadman Mlsery fromn this vale of tears. But the good man, like rnost of bis
made supplication ta God, and registered a solemn vow tliat if He beard tlieir species, is nat quite ready ta go just then, s0 lie resarts ta strategy Wliat!
cry and stayed the plague, they would represent every ten years "lfor tbankful are yau nat afraid of me? " says imperial Deatli, sliaking lis lianes ;" iv
remembrance and edifying contemplation, by tlie lielp) of tlie Almiglity, tlie made Emperors and Popes tremble." "cAfraid ?" answers Goodman Misery.
sufferings of Jesus, the Saviaur of the world." After tliis tlie tradition is, tbat " Vliat joy bave I on eartli, and wliy sliould I not lie ready ta go witb yau?
flot a persan died. Tlie people liave ever since most rigarously kept tbeir v aw. Tliere is but one tliing 1 regret, and that is tliat I must leave mny one pear tree

Witlout giving a fulI description of the p)assion play, witb wliicli many of aur behind. I sliuld like ta liave eaten one pear froin tlie aid tree before I die,
readers are familiar, it will suffice ta say tliat its decennial performances brîng but I ain 50 weak tbat 1 cannot reacli it !11 " WVell," says Death, IlI see no ob-
togetlier a vast cancaurse of people, sametimes as man), as 6o,aao. Strangers jection ta tbat. l'Il just climb iip and get yau one."
from abroad are attracted by mere curiasity ; sane by tbe material advantages As Soon as I)eatb is in the pear tree lie discuxers that lie is the victim of a
of trade ; the majority, liowever, are drawn by religious motives. Tbe latter are canspiracy. Try as lie wvill, lie cannot came down. He tbreatens, lie implores,
na daubt mare impressed by the scenic representation of tlie passion of aur but Goodman Misery agrees ta release himn anly on condition tliat Death, in bis
Lord than tbey could be by the mast eloquent discourse. AIl those wlio per- fatal round, sball henceforth forever overlook liim. IlAgreed," says Deatli; and
sonate thie sacred characters are individuals of unblemislied reputation. Not the legend ends with tliis melandlioly remark "Misery liatli lived in tlie samne
anly are scenic representations of Old Testament liistory given ivith the utmiost paverty ever since tliat tiie; and 50 long as tlie warld is a world will Misery
faithfulness, but the principal events in tlie life of aur Lord and liis disciples. remain on it."Tlese tableaux are accompanied with orchestral music, and salas and cbaruses The verse is full of prafound philosapliy, and the speech of Death is the
explaining thein. A writer describes the tableaux wvliid precedes the last act pear tree, wlien lie explains ta Goodman Misery vliy mortaîity is necessary, '
of thie final drama of thie crucifixion " lChrist appears witl ten disciples in tbe original and beautiful. Thie censors reftîsed ta allaw Peter and Paul ta wear the
garden of Gethsemane and endures His agany. This is acted witli exceeding aureales witli whidh tbey are cammanly represented in pictures, forgettilng the
reverence and remarkable naturalness. Wlien tlie Saviaur falîs ta tlie earth thc arigin of the aureoles on discs of the saints was derived from the leathen godsl
third time beneath thie bloody agany, an angel witli a dlialice in his land appears and that the abject of the palisled metal of which tley were made was ta pro-
over H-is bead and addresses Him words of comfort. This appears ta strengtlien tect the gads from birds liglting upon their leads and soiling the statue.
Him, and He returns ta the tîree disciples, whom, He finds again asleep. Ne The revival af these modern religiaus plays in Paris is significant of tbe
exhorts tliem ta watclfulness, and tells tliem the traitor is at hand. The rest of great change in public sentiment whidli would nei have permitted tlicir perfri'
the disciples are in the background, and are suddenly araused from tlieir slecp ance a few years since.by the approach of saldiers, led by judas, wlo carnies a lantern. TIen follows 

L. J.S
an exact repetitian of the Gospel narrative-the kiss of judas and Christ'srepraachftl question, the enquiry addressed ta thie saldiers as ta the abject of T EP P S
their searcli, and their sudden prostration at the saund of His dread namne, tie T EP PSmaiming f Maichus by thie impetuaus Peter, and the healing f the wound by (otne.
Christ, who rebukes Peter and tells him lie lias fia nced of camnaI weapans,(otnd)since legions af angels wauld liasten ta His side if tliat were compatible with the (45.) CELESTINE I4 423-.432, very sbartly after lis election became involved
recavery of man's fallen race. TIe soldiers tIen rush uipan Him, bind His in a cantroversy ivitli Augustine and atlier Africaii bisliops, rcspecting a bishaP?
hands behind Him and lead Him away. The disciples escape; but John, fol- named Apierius, who lad been deposed. Celestine attempted ta re-establish this
Iawed timidly by Peter, returns and gaes after the maournftil procession." man in office, but a cauincil of bishops again pranaunced lis deposition, anid
Follawing this scene, Christ is dragged before Annas, and after Ne is arraigned sent an expastulatory letter ta the pape, camplaining that hie lad nat acted ifl
before Caiaphas. l'ie wlole is enacted with the greatest fidelity ta the Gospel accordance wvith thie canons of Nicea. The pope also wrote a letter ta the
narrative, with an entire absence af anything approaching ta irreverence.0 bishaps af Gaul, couinselling them that no bisliap shauld be ordained in Oppo-

In the next tableaux the Sanledrim confirm the sentence of death passed uipon sition ta the wislies of tlie people ; but that the people, the' cîergy, and tbe
Christ before thie tribunal of Caiaphas. judas appears as praminent personage, magistrates sliauld severally be cansulted.and the conception of his character is given as leaving no suspicion at first as ta thie In thie year 429, one Nestorius began ta maintain that the Virgin Mary was
fatal tragedy lis treacîery was ta canstimimate, btît naw the realizatian fills hini with flot ta be styled the mother of God. The Pape wrate warning him that if lie
lorror. judas lad witnessed Christ's miraculous powers, and le doubtless thaugît did flot retract this doctrine lie 'vould lie expelled framn the Churdli. Councils
that He cauld baffle ahl the murderous plots of Nis enemies. But naw,wlen licsees were lield at Alexandria and Ephesus, whicli condemned Nestonius, and also
tîat Christ cannat or will flot save Himself, and tliat Ne nust die, is over- re-enacted canons against tle Pelagian heresy. In the following year Celestfle
wbelmed witl remarse and haorror,' lie rushes into tlie cauncil and expastulates sent Germnanus, Bislop of Auxerre, ta Britain, ta combat the teadhing of the
witl vehement grief, only ta find mackery and cald contempt. Ne flings among Pelagians, wlose influence was spreading among the Christians ini tliat country.
the priests the price'of lis treaclcry, and rushes out ta. commit suicide tîpon a The Pape lad previously sent ta Scotland a deacan by namne Palladius, wlo
neiglbouring tree. WitI breatliless attention the yast crawd awaits the final died there in 431. The saine year was also distinguished by the labours in
scene in the passion of aur Lard. As the ctîrtain rises.there appear two crasses Scotîand of St. Patrick, wlo lad befare preaclied tIe faith in Ireîand.
erect, each witl its victimi nailed. Between the two i5 a taller cross an the (6.) SIXTUS 111. 432-40 exerted hisl reatly ta bring about a union

arund upon wbidli a sad, wan figure is nailed ta it; this is slowly raised and ofteesencuce, 3-440,er divie m hmseles y Epe
ix ed in its socket. The lead of the crucified is crowned wîth thorns. The a teo eatecles , andsuc eevded am sorng tlicee. trThicEmpraro

naîi-leads appear in the liands and fee.t, and the blood flows from the wounds. i rloy apealcd t an t uccec inp restonn peacei. ATthis ame chre-IThe mînutet cicî stn e ol the crdro s u cifixio aret e T ed A the figure h ri es u o aldaca ni fe is o s h elae I lage u f u d d

"h i fiishd J th hed dapsuponlisbrest.To Ic ritr, lo i excommunicated Basus, lis praperty being confiscated. This man died tlree
the passion play, under less favorable accessories tban at Ammergau, thie fafling montîs later, and thc Pope manifcstcd lis forgivcness by administcring thc last
of the bead in death seemed as real as tIc pen with whicl these lines are wrîtten sacrament ta him.
is real. T he appearance of Joseph of Arim athea , thc breaking thc legs of thie (4 . E , 4 0 4 1 a e n s c e a y t ee t n , a d w s eetwo
two thieves, the piercing the side of Christ witl the spear. the issue of thc blood, (47.) aben iou, 40-46 l ad e cect ta cnclestionaî was eec ted
the drawing of the nails, thc descent from thie cross, aIl are managed witî won' giease in comanî,wirlcd gfte oan tacffeOt a reconciti oei onbtce
derful skill and fidelity ta the narrative. Nor less wonderful was the guard at goene in camnd oticat Romean irearmy n s rhctum a ael at oncte
tIc sepulchre, the variaus visits of the disciples ta thc empty grave, tIc differ- commeanc tahos inepsig several irrel ite whidlindad rie ameoflgt
ences of Christ aftcr the resurection, the meeting of tIc disciples in Galilce and VaIeric a bIsIIp, deoswing sevral o tlem.e Ne Hiaiso Bisducc to c Aremperor,
thc final ascent from Mount Olivet. The passion play is naw closed and thc Vaetna I. aWrt ann et rt lrtisr BilatfAlsi al

v a s m u ti u d e r et r e t a h ei d st a t a m e . T e r c a b e n a d o u t t a t ta I c w lo la d în c u rr e d t I c P o p e 's d is p î ca s u re b y urt s i g a g a in s t th e re -in s ta h n e fl
vast multitud teiresion ofi dsatc hcenes. tîcy e bav e inc dubin thet frshe of a certain~ bisliop wlo had married a widow. Hilnis ven came ta Rame ta
das mo i te prssion s ofa are cace a rw u the diteepetd pui hefrst expostulate persanally against tliis step, but thc Pape would flot listen ta hirni,
feeins of tepic npa r cclauen t prawc coutd tcaeî iprest c va prst and autoie ch acctîscd bisliop ta take passession of lis Sec, notwitlstand-
audience with a deepersense of the sublime sacrifice of the Son of God upon Calvaryinleadbnfrmlydpsdyacociofisp.for the salvation of man. Most certainîy is this truc in regard ta, the uneducated. A neiv hercsy was naw springing up in Spain, leaded by anc Priscillian,
Wc have given this sketch of thc mystery play of Axnmergau ini arder ta notice who was put ta death, it is stated with thc appraval of thc Pope. Other con-
the revival of tlese religiaus plays reccntly in Paris at the Odeon Theatre. The troversies arising in tIc East, led ta couincils wliich were hld at Eplesus and
piece is calcd IlGoodman Misery," and tIc text is written by a fanions dramatic Calcedon. At the latter cau'ncil an effort was made ta transfer ta Canstanti'
poet, and is introduced witî ahl the accessories of costume and scene for whicl naple thc privileges and autliority now claimed by thc Sec of Rame. Tic Pope
the French are famous. The "lNew and Divertîng FNistory of Goodman wrate to pratest against this proposai ; but dîd nat attend the Council, though
Misery"I is one of thc many legcnds of thc tiirteenth century. It is as follows : it lias sînce ranked as a Général or lEcumcnical Council of thc ClurcI.
Saints Peter and Paul, out on an excursion ane evening, arc caugît in a starm. In tIc year 452, Attila, King of thc Huns, invadcd Northcrn îtaly, dcval-
TIey arc turned away fromi rich mcn's doors because they are flot over well tating ticcuth n ea aavneuo ae I eae fcaring it
dressed and look like 'anything but saints. Sa they scck sîcîter in thc cottage wauld be impossible ta, déend thc city, sent a députation leaded by thc Pope,
of a poor aId wretch called "lGoodman Misery." Ne is sa poor that lie cannat who prcvailcd upan Attila ta witldraw lis forces beyand the Danube. Tîrce
even offer themi bread ta cat, and adds that lie mignt have given thcmn a pear if years later, howcver, the city surrendercd ta Genscnic, King of thc Vandals,
tic wicked inlabitants of tic town did not steal thc fruit fromn bis anc lone pear who pillaged it for forty days, tIen departing. Lea introduced many ne"
tree as fast as it ripcned. Goodman Miser>' mentions incidentally that lie las régulations With regard ta thc manastic life ; and also ordered that instcad Of
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-the public confession in the church, confession should be made first to God

and then privately to the priests.

(48.) HILARIUS, 461-467, was a Sardinian. His first act was to draw up

a canon regulating the date for the observance of Easter, which had agaîn

occasioned disputes in the church. A counicil was hie1d at Rome on the I 7th

iNovember, 465, to consider two appeals made by bishops in Spain to the Popie.

This counicil adopted a canon forbidding bishops to naine thieir successors. 'lhle

Emperor Anthimius being accused of favourîflg heretics, the Pope admonishied

himn openly in St. Peter's Church oni this subjeet.

(49.) SIIMPICLUS, 467-483,; shortiy after bis a.ccesion received a letter of

congratulation from Leo, Emperor of the East, urging, hini to acnwidethe

canons of the counicil of Calcedon, which raised the city of Constantinopile to

the second rank in the episcol)al dignity. Tjhe Pope. hom-ever, did flot act on

this suggestion. A dispute soon arose between Simplicilis and the Pitriar< h of

'Constantinopie respecting the election of a bishop at Antloch, -ihIichi ended in

the Patriarchi giving wv. This ponitificate was signaiized by incessant condiffcs

between the Roman See and the churches of the East.

(5o.) FEMX 111., 483-492, ivas eiected by the cliergy and miagistrates iin the

cburch of St. Peter, where tbey were addressed by the pretect of the citv

relative to the protection of the property owned by the .Church. 'lhle P~at rarchi

Of Constantinopie being chargedl with protecting hieretics, Nvas e\Pcflifiniiiicated

by Fel'x. This scbism betweefl the churches of Rome and Constantinople

existed for thirty years.inaetetote mprrfthEat

(51.) GELASIUS 1. 492-496, ltalte oteEieo fteEs

Anastasius, ciaiîned for himseif the samne atîthority in ecciesiasticai matters, as

the Emperor possessed in mnatters civil. In the year 494 lie heid a coinicil to

decide which should be recognised as the Canionicai Books of the 0IdI

Testament. Somte irregularities havrng arisen in the disposai of the property of

the churches, the Pope wrote a Decretal, or generai order, reqfliring ail ecciesi-

astical property to be considered as divided int four piarts :one-tonrîh for the

bishop, another fourth for the clergy, another for the poor, and the remaining

fourth for the maintenance of the cburch. H4e also ordered that ail christiu15

should receive the communion uinder both kinds, regardirig as sacriiegiotis those

wbo would separate the two symibois administered in that sacramelit.

(52.) ANASTASIUS Il., 496-498 , devoted bis efforts to the task of ljrnging

about a reconciliation with the eastern church. He even received imbt comn-

munion a prominent partizan of tbe Patriarch of Constantinle. TFhis~ act îN'as

,50 displeasing to somte of the orthodox party inRoetathcsprtd

themseve frmcmuio lhte Pope. At this timie anl event of great

importance occurred in Gaui; Clovis, King of France, beîng converted to Chiris-

tianity. The Pope ivrote him a letter Of congratulation.

(53.) SYNMMACHUS, 498-514. On the same day that .Synimachuis was

eiected, some discontented clergy met mn one of the churches and chose a pricst

namied Lawrence. A sedition arose in the city in consequence, and severai

lives were lost in the disturbance. Finally the two candidates werc sunimioned

to Ravenna, where they appeared before the Emperor, w~ho decided in favotir

'Of Symmachus. A cotincii was then hieid at Rome, which drew iii regtiatiûiis to

prevent a recurrence of such irregular elections. 'l'le priest L.awrence sulise-

quenly accused the Pop[e,'before the Emperor, of immoral conduct. Th'le Emi)eror

'called a council to investigate this charge ; but the Pope refusedi to appear

before it, alîeging tîîat lie was in danger of bis life owing to the sedlition raised

by bis rival. The couinca, in bis absence, absoived himi of the crimes imputed

to him. Another council, in the followiflg 3'ear, enactcd that ail bishops, priests

and deacons, should always hav .e with them a person of known probity, whIo

should be witness of aIl their actions. uilwahedtCosniopente

(54.) }I0RMI5DASY, 514-523. A coclwahedtCntninlei 
h

year 516 with the object of bringing about a1 union between the c-burclies, to

which the Pope sent legates ;but no tcm ol e geduoi Three ),cars

later, however, a second couincil ivas lield iii that city, at which also Papal

envoys were present ; and the reiirescnaie ofh asemCurhshn

acceded to a deciaration of faith draWmý,i up l) y the legates from Roi-e, itis ter-

minating the long schismn betweefl East and W~est. 11hle Polie next devoted his

attention to the churclies in Gaml and Spain, appoinling the Bisliops of Vienne,

Tarragona, and Seville, to act as bis vîcars in those couinîries. lie also

interested himseif in the study of psalmody, causing the ciergy, to ime %veil

,instructed in tbis stibject.

(5- J0HN I.- 523-526, Ivas a native of Tuscany. I)isturbanccs havîng

arisen at Constanitiniople, owing to the action taken 1», the Emiperor for repres-

sing the heresies which Ilwere niow flourishimig in that city, the Pope wvas requmested

to visit the East. H4e accordingly- ienl to Colistilti iflhle, %vliere lie was

received with great demionstrations of respect ;and succeedied in inducing the

Emperor 10 adopt a more conciliatory 13 ii'~ vyhmteloewa

arrested at Ravenlia by order of Theodoric (Eniperor of the ý%.est), who hiad

become jealous of bis influence in the empire ; and being casl mbt prison lie

died soon after. (Ta he otne.

A MODERN , SYMPOSIUM.'

THE SoULl ANI) FUTURE LIFE.
((oflýtifl1cd.*

The exceeding readiness and joyfuiîness with wvhich the triat was wvecomned,

:and the measure in whicih Christendonî-and that mieans ail that is niost power-

fui and progressive i human societ>. lias been nîouldied by it, are the most

-notable facts of history. Be it truitb, be it fiction, be it, dreani, omie thing is

clear: il was a baptism of new life to the worid which was touched by il, and it

hias been near the heart of ail the great movenients of human society fron, that

day until now. 1 do not even exciude 'the Revoitition,' whose current is under

,us Stijl. Space is precious, or it would not be difficult to show how deeply the

Revolution was indebtedi to the ideas wbich this gospel brouîght inito the world.

I entirely agree with Lord Blachford that Revelalion is the ground on which

faith securely rests. But the history of the quickeiiin& and the groNvth of Chris-

tianf Society is a factor of enormous moment in the estimation of the arguments

-for the truth of immnortality. We are assured that the idea had the duilest and

even basest origin. '.\ant lias a shadlow, it suggested the idea of a second self

to him h le lias inertories of departed friends, lie gave theni a body and made

themi gh osts !Very wonderftil surely, iliat mere figments shouid he the sîrongest

and niost productive things ii the ivhoie sphere of human activity, and shouild

bave sîîrred the spirit and ied the march of the stroîîgest, nobiest, and miost cul-

tivated iieoliles ; unitîl miw, iii this nineteenth century, we think that we have

discovered. as NMiss Mlartineaii terseiy put il, dta tue theoogicai belief of

ainosi everyliodly iii the ci' iiised worid is baseiess.' L.et mvbo wviil believe il, I

caiinot.
It may- li rged that the idea lias strong fascination. iliat mari naturaiiy

longs for iînmilortaiîty, and gladly catches ai an), figmeiit whîciî seecis 10 res1îoid

to bis yearning and to jiistifv his hope. B3ut ibis beiief is among tlîe clearest,

broadesi. anti slroigest featiires of bis exuierience and history. Lt muist flow ott

of soiîietiig very deeply emibedded in bis constitution. If the firce that is

beliind ail the p)letiîonieia of life is responsile for ail that is, it must lie respi-

sill for ibis also. Soinehow man, the miasterliiece of tue Creation, lias got

hlinseif w edded iii tue bleief ihat ail things iîere have relations to issues which

lie in a worl(i that is liehind the shadlow of death. This beiief lias been at the

r(iot of lus higiiest en(ieavOiir and of bis keenest pain - it is the secret of blis

(-hroniic uii iest. 'Now Nature ulirotigl ail lier orders appîears to have made ail

-reatures coitente(l Nviil the cond(itions5 of tlieir lite. 'l'ie bruite scelms fuilly

sati'shied with mtie resouirces of lis îvorld. H4e shows no sigîl of hîeing torm-tented

I)v dreaiiis b is life Nithers illnder nu bhiglit of regret. Ail îhings rest, and are

giad and beautifîil iii îieir s1iheres. Violate tue order of tibeir nature, rob) thein

of thei r fit sîirroundings, and tiicv grow restiess, sad, and pîoor. A lant sîuît

oui front liglit and nîoistuire wiiilu ist. itself mbt the iinost fantastic shalies, and

straîn mself to gliastly tenîîily, nay, ilt wi'i work its deiicate tissiies through stone

%valis or ]lardi rock, to find ivint its nature lias made needful b ils life. Iraving

fouînd il, il rests an(l is giad ii its iieatîty once more. Living dîiiîgs, perverted

1)3 hummamu intelligent effort, revert swifîly tle moment that the pîressure is

remnoved. Thuis mnarked temidency to reversion scems to be sel iii Nature as a

sign that ail thumîgs are at restimn dîcir natural conditions, content wvith their lifè

and its sphiere. Omîly in wa>,s of ,viicli tley are îvboliy unconscmotîs, and which

roi) then of no conlentmnent with their presemît, do îlîey lirei)are the way for thc

higlier deveiopments of life.

Wliat dlieui meamîs tbis restiess longing in mari for duat wliiclî lies beyoiid

the range of lis visible world > 1-as Nature wamîbonly amid cruieily made înan;.

bier masterliiece, aiomîe of ail the crealuires restless and sad ? 0f ail beimîgs in

tle Creation inîst lie.alomie bc made îvretclîed by ait unattaiîîabic ionging, by

fittile dreamîs of a visionary îvorld ? This were ami tler breach of the mneîbod

of Nature in ail bier operalions. Il is impossible to believe thal the lîarnony

iliat muiis tlîroumgh ail lier s1iberes l'ails and falis int discord iii man. 'lic x-ery

order of Nature presses is lu tle coniviction thaI îiîis insatiable longing wliieh

soiebow shc generales and sustains iii mamn, and wlîicli is uiîquîestionably the

iargest feattire of biis life, is nult visionary amîd futile, huit profoundily sigmîificamît;

poimiting widî firmi fimiger îo tlie reaiîy of thai sphere of beimg la whiel site bias

tatîglît hinii ho lift luis tluoumgliîs aiud aspirations, and ini whicli lie will filld, uniess

the propluetic order of the Creabion lias lied 10 hini, tlie harmonious complete-

ness of his lifé.

And there seenîs 10 be nîo fair escapie fromi the conclusion by giving up the

order, amîd writing Babel on tlue world and ils life. Wbatever il is, it is not con-

fusion. Out of ils disorder, order palj>ably grows ; omît of ils confumsion armses a

grand and stately progress. Progress is a sacred word wvitlî Mr. Harrisomn. In

tue progress of hunîanily lie finds lus iongedl-for immorlality. But, if 1 may

repeal in other ternis a remîarie wîiclî 1 offered imi the first îîuîîîber of tiîis

Review, whule progress is the litii law, tlue world, the spiiere of the progress,

is tending siowiy huit iiievitahîly te, dissoluion. Is tlierc dîscord again iii thms

highest region ? Mr. Hfarrisonu writes of ami inîmortal liumnmity. How imimorbal,

if the giorious p)rogress is strivîig 10 acconîuiish itself in a world of wreck P Oru

îs the progress Iluat of a race boni with sore lut joyful travail fromi the hîgliest

level of the mnalerial creation into a highcr region of being, whence it cati waîch

wiîb calmnness dhe dissolumtion of aIl tie îerishble worlds ?

'l'lie belief iii inmîmortaliîy is so dear to nman becatise lie grasps tlîrouglh il

the complenient of lis else înshaped and inul)rfect lîfe. It seems ta 1)e equally

tle complemielit of Ibis otbcrwise luopelessly jangled and dsordered world. l

is aSkcd tritiiillianlly, Why of ail the hosts of creatures does man alone lay

diaim ta tlîis greal inheritamîce ? Be-aumse in mnan alomue we s.e the exl)eniences,

the straîn, tbe angumish, tliat deniaiîd il, as tie sole key 1<) wbat lie does and

endures. 'i'ere is 10 mie somebhiuig horrible iii the thought of sîmeli a life as

ours, in whiclî for ail of lis, iii somuîe form, or otlier, the Cross muist l e m îost

sacred synilol, lived otît in tlîat liare, hecartless, liopeless werld of the miateriai,

to whli Irofessor Clifford so iightly limits il. Aîîd 1 canîmot huit îiîink tliat

tlhere are stromig sigmîs in ii aiiy quarers of ami almost fierce revulsion froîî the

gbastly dreariliooci of simd a visionu of life.

There scmns to ne 10 rumn Ilîrouigl Mr. Harrison's uîtterances on these!

greal sumljects-I say il Nvîtl luomest diffidence of one w-hose large ramîec of

powver I so fimlly recogmuise, but omne mîiuîsî speak frankly if tlîis Symposiunm is 10

l)e worlb amyîling-afl inîstimnctive yearnimig îowards Chîristian ideas, wlîile that

fali is demied whiclb alome eati vivif3- îlîem and make tluem a living 1)oWer mn

our world. Tlherc is everyw-lere a sliadowy inmage of a Christian substance;

hlit il remîinds ouie of bliat fornuliess forni, w-herein 1 wlîat seerned a bead, the

likeness of a kingly crowvm lîad on.' And il is characteristic of much of the fines.t

îlîinkimg amid wflhing of Our timies. l'lie saviomr Deronda, the prophet Mordecai,

iack 'just tluaî livimng lîcart of faibli whicb would putl bloodl inb tlieir pallîd

lineamemits, and nake lliemi breathe anîd move among mien. Agami 1 say that

wve have largely otirselves 10 thank for Ibis saddening featture of the ilîier life

of Oumr timîes-e wiîo 'have îiarrowed *God's great kingdoni bo tue dimensionis

of Our little Ilicological spiiere. I ami no uheologian, tbough inbensely interested

in tbc tiiemes with whicîî tlîe Iliologians occupy tbemnseives. Urania, with

darkefled brow, may perliaps rebuke my pratmng. But I seeiuî t0 sec qute

clearly tlîat tlîe sad strain amîd anguisb of Our life, social, imilcllectumal, amîd spiri-

tual, ms but the paimn by w'lîicb greal Stages of growllî accomplislî themiselves.

We bave qumite out-grown our venerable, anid in its lime large and noble, thîeo-

logical shell. W'e must wait, not fearfill, far iess bopeless, wlîile by the bclp of
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those Who are working with such admirable energy, courage, and fidelity,
outside the visible Christian sphere, that spirit in man which searches ai-d cannot
but search ' the deep things of God,' creates for itself a new instrument of
thought which will give to it the niastery of a wvider, richer, and nobler xvorld.

REv. BALDWIN BROWN.

THE FUTURE LIFE.

No. III.
1 have dwelt on the argument against the orthodox doctrine of eternal

punishment as it is drawn, first : from the character of God ; and second : froin
the words of Christ and the Episties. I have granted that there are passages
bearing on this question which cannot be explained away. But if the object
Christ had in teaching be taken into consideration-also the parabolic form into
which hie so often threw his words, and I may say, the exaggerated form in
which hie sometimes spoke in order to force home some truth-if these things
are allowed to have weight and then the general teaching of Scripture be taken,
the sublime declarations of the final triumphs of tnith, the conclusion will be
arrived at that the Scriptures do flot teach thedoctrine of eternai punishment as
it is held by the Churches. Let us examine it further.

A great deal is said in Scripture, and testified to, by our own consciousness,
about the sinner's banishment from God. That was the immediate resuit of
the faîl; that is the great lesson taught by that magnificent allegory-the story
of the first transgression in paradise. It is a type of ail and every sin. Mark
the effect: the machinery of man's life is thrown out of gear in a moment: the
beautîful harmony of his being is broken up: a gulf of separation divides be-
tween him and God. They were one, but they are wrenched apart now. It is
said the man was driven forth out of paradise : that is an attempt to convey the
truth in a dramatic form. So Christ said He would gather the sheep on his
right hand, and the goats on his left, calling the sheep to eternal blessedness,
and banishing the goats to everlasting fire. It is an appeal to the imagination ;
it is the dramatising of an idea to convey the notion of separation fromn God.
So the prodigal son is depicted as leaving his home, and wandering far away
from the influence of home and the presence of his father. It is only natural
perhaps, that from such passages, Christians should have got the notion that
heaven and hell are two distinct places, as much as, say, France and Siberia are
distinct places. The one was understood to be a place of unclouded Joy--
umceasing song, and a steadfast gaze upon the face of Jesus Christ; the other a
place of darkness, yet a fiery pit : each man a torture to himself, and to ahl others.
It had great effect In saving men, ]et it be confessed. I rememnber being driven
from the cricket field with fear tingling at every nerve, by being told by a grave
Wesleyan that those Who played cricket on earth would be compelled to toss
balîs of fire to each other in hell. I1id1 dare pluck a flower on Sunday-for
they told me that those who plucked flowers on Sunday would have to pluck
burning thorns and briars in helI. And I can assert that though the effects of
such teaching soon wore off, while they lasted they were most powerful to keep
me from such things as cricket, and plucking'flowers, and other things flot quite
so harmless, perhaps. Most of us have got rid of that exceeding grossness, I
imagine. 'But it is hard work to get rid of the idea that hell is an actual place.
We have done with the literal fire, and the literal Worm : we say, these were
figures. of speech-so were the words Ilsheep " and Ilgoats "-but with strange
inconsistency we will flot allow that figure of speech might have gone further.
Heil a pfflc; a pace where God is not-a life apart from His life ? that cannot
be. God must be omnipresent in ail space. There can be no moite that peoples
the sunbeam, no shadow in a corner, no drop of water in a cave, no spot on an
insect's wing, no little ceIl ofi life which only the microscope can
discover in the seed sporule Of a moss, but God is there.
God is in the mote-in the drop of water-in the tiniest ceil of
vegetable lîfe. Take a telescope and penetrate into the vast halls of creation-
to the furthest nebulous spot seen in Orion's belt-and God is there. 'He is in
ail space and in al time. Take the wings of the morning and fly to the utter-
inost fringe of creation, and He is there-infinite in power, in wisdom, and inlove. In Him, ahl life must live, and move, and have its being, for ever and for
ever. In every place He is, and apart from Him is nothing. But there is such
a condition as that of separation from God. There is a hell; it is flot a place
but a state. It is in the here-it is in the hereafter. Wherever there is sin
there hell is. The vast majority of mankind are in helI to-day-I speak of theliving. They are separated from God. God is in ahl His handiwork. He
looks out on men fromn aIl creation, but they see Him flot, nor know that Hie isnear. He speaks by the fire, the earthquake, the tempest and the silence, butmen are deaf-they hear flot the pleading of love and the warning of wisdom.
Others consciously keep themselves separate from God. They know right, butwill flot do it; they know truth, but will flot speak it; they know justice, but
will not practise it. The whole life, as to conduct, is wrenched away from Him
wvho gave that life. To do God's will, to keep His commandments, to love Hum
and serve Him, to know Hum ini mind and heart and conduct, that is to be in
heaven. Not to do His will, to break his commafidments, to seek the things of
time and sense, that is to be in hel-for that must separate the soul from the
Author of life and light and peace.

Now, punishment of sin is of two kinds, I take it. The one is negative, as
simple loss ; the other is poriti'e, as actual suffering. In the first it is from the
non-cultivation of powers ; in the second, from the wrong use of powers. For
example as to the negative, or loss. I believe every man is endowed with some
faculty for perceiving and admiring the beautiful. The charm of a lovely land-
scape-of the wild fiowers in a valley-of the rushing of waters-of the waving
of forest trees-of the shining of stars at night, ought to SlJ out the admiration of
those who have eyes to see and hearts to feel anything. But hosts of men and
women scie no beauty in these things ; they do not feel the spirit which breathes
in ail the woiks of God; they do flot see the invisible behmnd the visible, and
the immaterial béhind the material. They are heavy and gross. in the midst of
nature, yet nhost unnatural. And those who are loyers Of ail that is beautiful;
those who lookc on a flower as a thing of joy, alxnost a sentient thing, that
speaking, fils the heart with gladness ; those to whom the Song of birds, and

the murmur of running brooks, and the laughter of the waves of oceafi, are a'source of exquisite delight ; those say of those others, "lpoor thins, wha a itthey are 50 dulI, what a loss they sustaîn." And they are right. ToedIpeople are suifering a great loss every day and every hour. They are ignorant
of it, they have no sense of loss, but aIl they save they lose.Take education again as to literature. Not many would deny thatin the culture of the mind there is great and permanent gain. BIreading books we enjoy intercourse with the superior minds of eVeTyage. In books the greatest of men talk to us, give us their noSt-precious thoughts, and pour their soul into ours. With the power to
read books, we command the distant and the dead to speak to Us agaif, We
become heirs of the spiritual life of past ages. At my bidding Milton sîngs tcomie of Paradise, and Shakespeare opens to me the worlds of imagination andthe fierce workings of the human heart. 1 can wýarm myself at the fire of gefflSrejoice as it flames high and flings a light abroad. I can put myseif in
the line of ail the great and the good, the saints and the hieroes who flfl'ethe mighty past, because 1 can read. Now, he Who in boyhood Wa'neglected, and Who after boyhood was done neglected himsel)f loses ,ailthat joy. Fie knows nothing of the world of intellect, or the workifg>of
intellect in ail its manifold forms of action ; and nothing of that keen delight
which ail must feel in converse with the living dead. It iS los9pgreat and terrible loss. He feels no pain, no conscious want of intercourSe Withother minds through books, but every cultured man knows that the negîect Of
letters is being powerfuliy revenged.

The saine mnay be said of friendship and love. We are ail mnad' for tBy nature we are aIl gregarious. We find expansion of being, a deve01~lof what is true and noble in us, by intercourse with Our fellow-men, by 1V'and being loved. And those who, know the joy of friendship, and the d8delights of home, do from their hearts ptth orcn w uliaes hatred
to me, liing ulove andunloving. They know, though hie does not,thvalue of those precious pearîs hie is despising. i r.Now, apply this argument to mnatters of reîigious life. It ~that hie who has most of religion has most of joy. To find Godto find the supreme good of life. It is to find the ielOperfection, beauty to the imagination, truth to the reasofi, jutie- 

the conscience. To find God is to find the peace which passeth undrstanding, is to enter into the possession of things past, and things, dtoandthigs o cme.Todevelop religion in the heart and mind is the, co0t?of the highest happiness whîch is possible toi man. But how many knoWhow many do actually realize it in daily and hourly life ? Only a few. Thepeople for the most part, are without God in tewrdwthuteconsci0ou%
ness of His gracious presence. But the few know how much the many logea,that. It tortures them tic think of the blindness and folly which will casta'fYthe real good of life. So they beseech men to turn to, Christ now. Every l1iis precious, for every hour the soul of man is kept withou faith, w1tho t gtand without the heavenly love, is a loss s0 great that noutcalculation nl ,man can give the sumr of it. Is flot that the reason of our missions, hnetheforeign? Not even Calvinismn, that stern and cruel thing, will consigo adheathen to everlasting Punishment. It bas invented a place, haîf a heaven andhaif a bell for them,! because they have flot heard the sound of the Gospl adwe know that multitudes in our great cities migbt as Weil have been o abred among the savages of Africa for ail the good they have got ftom CrtimMen and women mnay be found in the agriculturai districts of Englandý a.nd Ithe St. Giles' part of London, in the streets of New tYorkhand 1eeostog1"anMontrealwho are as far removed from Christianiîty i tih akought in f eeh icgin conduct, as the wild Indian who hunts for food intebakodAnd to consign themn to hell for ever is more than even a fierce. Calvin' il1 10ever dared to do. They will be punished, it says, but in modified fOO ýwus believe that to condemn them for an ignorance which is no fault But therwlwould be to impugn the universal justice of the universal Father.htv Mayebelief n otwithstanding, we spend Our tens of thousands every year, th 1r

emnpîoy men of intellect and heart, men of broad sympathy and deepP petye inedeclaring 
he 

the heathen the glrosGospel of the blessed God. And w vternaîcause we in somne sort feel the terrible Icis they suifer, the irreparable, the iteood?loss. To aly man and to aIl men, the past is over for ever. Was'tgne
then the gain is eternal. Was it bad? then the loss is eternal. Anhnevr
wasted can neyer be redeemed. An opportunity once neglected caf crecalled. A man cannot live twice in the sanie timay or t thbathe twice in the sanie wave. The past with each one has glided itordimward, to be seen by him no more; but by God it has been reodd o haeagaînsthad i s an eternal, and indestructible raiy Thoughts Of snal-rieedit wishes, and wishes have broken out into violent acts,
acts have hardened rnto evil habitsthose habits may be brokell'the conduct corrected and made chaste, by his OWf n
endeavour adG 'sgrace within bim, but the acts remaif, tmdoe ewill find favour with God; wilî take hold of his helpiflg inercYwill receive conquering strength, but hie cannot undo the past;ý he ca 14eback that winding Way of sin. Iti reoalee oOmnipotence
must pay to the littermost farthing, for Nature is a pitilessiy acrt

countant God will help 'nan. Fie will give him sustainifg and cO qrthgegrae: fe w ir gn with courage; but man must pay the debtrdiapenaltyn of e irna Fiow cani it be otherwise? The'son returned -was received with joy, ways feasted and .sung over 'r but tegoos h ha s ent gone for ever; the wasted years could neyer fcedAtioy for the sake of play wastes his time and neglects t. aworlOd to h an 55 ls cati neyer be regained. Fie may set to work In 8 t9years and becorne a great scholar, but hie has to spend the time of inanhood< iXýdig what as boy hie should have done. A man loses his money, theni goes tmore tad makes somfe more. Fie is rich again, but he is still the poorermr hnthe amount hie first did lose. And 50, Sins, bete w a the,.flh1'
entail eteral nihmn Mai was driven from Paradise, anda nlgswr sodguiard a t the gates for ever after. The five foolîsh virgins lfi
fthyirnf t feast Ind lOst it for lever. The man's unused talent' wastaeifohi, anid that could neyer be given back again. Some other timfe, h1
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Suffering has taugbit hini bis folly, bie -,vill begini again wvith a gift from God ;but mise, and if lier superior wisdoin choose the husband, Our pretty Louise will bc

all the years are ivasted, and the first talent is for ever forfeited. And every a happy wife." rnl-lcdbto efcmlcne

sin of man, every violation of truitb and justice, eVery denial of the faith. every MaIdame Rusquec hiad onlv one strnlpaedbto lfcmaec.

riegleet of tbe great salxation, %viii entail its everasing penalty. 'Po neglect an Slie believed in lier oivii judgnîent, and xvas usuallv ready to doubt the opinion

OPPOrtunity of divine service and communion is to lose an e.njoymnent.-thie of others before tbcy Nvere uttered.

delight which flows from the performance of a duty.-te satisfaction which I do lot know that there are any mn in these parts waintmg Nivves just

arises from a sense of growvtb in love and holiness; aye. it is to lose a N ery no, she said.
part f lif. l'he taîlor looked Up) eagerly.

CHRITIAN IlIf that is the oiilv Iiindran'ce, lie at rest," lie said 1 can nanie tlîrce or

four. There is NIicliel Kerest. and j ules Le Houedec. and, buer still, there are

the tivo brothers ait the farnil of Brasp art." ofintelcnngyir

THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY. NI~dm Rtisquec looked more interested, and Ceicîoe unîgyle
increased attention.

Bi' THE AUTHOR OF "PiT. 'îere is only one man tliere able to miarry."
Witlî yoir pardon. tlîert: are two ; they bave both dixvn for the con-

CHAPTER V. scription, and have botb bcen fortunate. ''ihe>, are therefore frce to suek

C0L~îC 'i'i<.~Es AI~ii ~Madamie Ruisiluec sat uprigbit and looked fuill of contradiction.

Louise lîad dune bier erraîîd to the tailor Coeffic in Huelgoat before she l'hat niay be truc about the lots, but only the eldest is free to seek a wife.

went down into the rocky vallcy, and tic next morning the snîall, bandy-legged CrsphMao bas notbing to keep a bouse with."
Man rrivd atthe qlliof S. Hebot.'l'le tailor luft off lil work and ield up) both hands.

Mnanharrîv n a th M ni t of ebthe o i crossed hiniself, ,înd (lis- s'Ah, lut tlîeî how~ is it that the menx of Huelgoat kecp their wives. There

appeared behind tbe cow-stalls, for the old servilig.iiaiii Nvas a PiOus' believer in are sortie xN ho %vork in the minulis, aîîd othiers xwbo carry about wares forsae

relics, charins, spelîs, aiîd iîivocatiofls, and the inaterill creed and lictices of 1there lare few, farniers for tîîe lanîd is too barren-i-tere is no farm hike that of

this red-haired, crook -backed. liniping tailor %vere to hjini abhorrent. Mû\Ireov-er, Brasliart."

hie regarded Coeffic as a fitle 1r associate for %vonieli tbaii for nicix-Ole wvhO In- MNadamie Rusquec clasped lier (hin Nviti oîîe hand aund sat tbinking; the

trîgued and manceuvred, and ivas altogether 'fémninife i his iva)s, esP>ecially as tailor gave lier back tlîe Nvork lie lia( fixed and returned to bis stitclîing, and

regarded matcbmaking. Mathurini did flot wisil Louise to marry at prescrit, and again the click, click <if tlîe two tîcedles souinded in the silence.

hie suspected the cause of the tailor's presence. ThI'at is as 1 s.îy, jeaun Mari e Mlao is xvell-to-do, lie bias a bouse, and ftîrni-

'l'le tailor tapped at the door of the cottage, and Louise opened it. turc, and chests foul of linen - lie cati take a wife wlien hie pleases ; but for tue

"Healtb and happinC5ss my pretty cbild." Coethic had a fawniiig, flatter- young Christophe it is different."

Ing voice, but lie looked hideous as lie leered at Louise. Il Noiv wliere is tliis 'lhle tailor looked rotund lîini itî deliglit, lie seenîed to appeal to some

fine corset that 1 arn to stitch at, and wbat colours is it to be stitclîed ? Sec " unseen audience when lie 'sîoke.

Hie advanced to the table, and unfasteried the strings of a bag whiich Ili "ibat is it. l)id 1 not say it." Hie seenied to draw bis stitclîes extra

bung over bis shoulder. out of this bie took silk and chenille of various colours, tigbit to emphasize lus sentences. Il Is sue not a miracle of w'isdonî? It is

and asked Louise to chose amorig theml. While the girl bent over tue gay indecd différenît for the young Christophue, but hie hias already earned money at

tiflts, hie laid aside bis broad-brimnîed bat, and J)ushied lus dark-rcd hiair beiiind th, fisberIy :ah, yes, wvhy flot ? and îîow hie earns wages from his brother. Why

bis ears. should not lie îîxarr>' our Louise, and work the niill in place of poor old stupid

IlAnd how is the good mother, pretty Louise ? and wben is shte going to Nlittîmriii."

let me find you a husband ?" Meantime Louise had flot found Barba, and liad gone round to the back of

Louise smiled and tossed bier lîead; but the kcen eyed tailor saxv that she the niill ;licre ivas anotiier plot of cabbages stretchîing upwards to the wood;

also looked confused, and yet hie had often before asked lier that questin vheeia îsl enet îdMturi a uydgigUcsuîsoto

Madame Rosquec came in at the door. She lîcard the word Iiusbamîd," tue ground anid'iiiakitîg il ready for freslh plaiuting.

and she frowned. tecthan ,ictist Ho'w busy you ire," the girl .said, whemi she liad wvatched bim for sortie

"Good-day, Stéphane Coiflic. I will give yNi the cmtî n oi a e inutes, Il-)out aid Coeflic are botbli ard workers, but you do tlîe most becauise

ho work. Louise will give the patternis-" onertak.
Coeffic raised bis eyebrows ever so littie at lier cold toile bot lie took n oO lNiver st lt"aei hegontokofhi aad ie

more notice of Louise. lesbd fforeliead with lus lume and yelloîv landlkerchief.

Hec bad soon cut out the new Justini, or corset, a sort of sleeveis ldiof "It would be weil for Coeffic if some one stitched bis moutb Up) before

green stuif, cut square in front, and on this lie xvas to emnbroider a border round lic goes jabbering anmong youing girls"-lie spoke angriy-"l lie is a foul-tongued

the edges, and also at eacb eyelet-iole' ivitîl bloc amid scarlet and yelloxv siik. flattercr"

As soon as hie was ready for stitchiiîg, lie seated hiniseif cross-lugged o) thie L.ouise laugbed.

table surrounded by bis work, while Madanme Rusquc drexv lier stool ilear, IlHe flatters--yes. But tiien bie is amusing, Mathuirin."

ready to bell) in the inferior part of the sewiflg. 'l'hie old man weîît on digging.

Louise hovered about, but so long as lie %vas planing and fixinîg eveii IlCoeffic hias a tongue like a womaîi.'l He said tlîis after sortie minutes'

Cocifie kept silence, and finding no 011e to answer ier, thic girl xwent o>ut, anîd tîîought.

Ieft the silent pair alone. Il Sec liow jealoîis voit are, Mathuorin, you %viii not have anly ole l)raised

She ivas too full of excitelliefit to endure lier nîotiier's serioiis reproving and yoi wrong Coctilu-, he does miot always flatter, hie spcaks of otiier tlînigs-hc

looks this momning. Yesterday seeuîied ho have begiiîî a ne"' life for lier. Iii aske< me if 1 shouid hîke a busband."

the mormine of that day bier bead liad beeti full of .1ea1 Nlarie, and tlîeî canie Miathurin dug o11 for some time, tbrowing up thie cartix witiî nucb unneces-

that charming meeting amnong the rcs of Huelgoat. Site tried ho persuaîde sary vigour.

berseif that it bad corne by chance, aîîd tiîat tiiereflî)re slîe and Chîristophie %vere But Louiîse voild îlot leave liii ini peace. Slhe pulled, lier knittiug out of

destined for oxue anotîxer; but now, as site saîuiitvrea idly alouig towards the lier apron-î>ocket, aîîd seated lierself on a hiii of stone facing Mathurin.

wood, she feit that she ivas imnposiiig a falselîood imponli erseif. Sie kiew yen' Mtuigeswh a etra adrtHega?
wehlthatshe ad one oxvnto ec te grtto aia excuse for îîîîgernimg n ahrl.gesiih< a ctrayai tHega?

weiltha shelia gon don tosecthe roto asID ou ivent to li telgoat thuen ; wlîy couli flot 1 bave surnmouîed Coeflkc ?"

Huelgoat, and aiso in a finit hope of seeirug C'hristohe \1a0. Louise raised lier lîead and tried ho look dignified.
StiI i ws asot o ciaiee" se aid, and slie xent oi1 to tlîc sahîotier's 14 lîcause 1 chiose ho go myseîf; or, if you mîust know"-siîc could liot bear

44 Sijlit as a sor ofchalce" sh sýnot to be fricnds vitiî everyoiic- '" h ad to tell Coeffic about tlîe silks to em broi-
blut to find Barba. 11.ldneRsucol e ih o ol o ota u o aentgesd"seadd

Coeffic st tched on in silenxce, hie wvaitedl ho sc ifManiRs(ccxoddrwti. owoudouotltJttoubemotgse,"scdc,

scold bim for x1111at hie bad said, Io looonwwo o awa ulga.l'i se.eslistl 
neta

Sbe being always slowv at 5 peecli, a rare contrist to lier latigliter, stitciedatesfgy

wboe eamofî5 uis'sne geeil skirt before sue so nicu as 1ookced at the jean M,\arie camie bere yesherdaty."

tailor. Only the click of the needies, an occasioîual sliutle as Coeifie shiifted lus " 'sadIswbi. atirnIwat'ot elmebtliadCii-

position or bis wvork, and tbe sheepy ptmrr of a long-tailed, fîmrry, >ellow caL lylig toplie werc like wbhen tliey were boys. WVould cither of tbenm do for rny luis-

rîcr hehcrt dstrbed the silence. bîand, old mnf ?" She laugbed, but site bent over ber knitting ho bide hier
a in th fmnrh ised lesente idoxv hîauuded the gay colotored petticoat ho bhushing face.

the tailor for another to be fmxed for ier. Then she clasped lier fingers rouind Mathurin stock luis spade loto tue grouuîd, raised bis bat, and crossed him-

hier k-nec, and spoke the sentence whicli ail this xvbiie she liad been framning. self.

"Stphae Ceffc, t i no wel to tahk abotut a litsband ho Louise; she is IlMay' St. Vves anîd the bol>' sa ints forbid I The farmer is flot a man to

to Stohnghbe married. mti o V iarr, and Christophe, wbo is good anîd gentle enough for any woman, bas no
too oun tobe arrid."thlss uinsshoed laily.money to kecp a wife wvith."

Coefflc grinned tilI bis l most toothle ur soM leelinswhnNv wr
IlMadame," bie said, snîootbly, "iv fogtorWmhelnsaie -ewr Wyd o ok5 lrcdaottefreWysol lt dea

Young. It is the way with us ail. 1,ow 1 ani sure from thue youtbful aspect of MIarie nuarry? He is ricb, aîîd 1 arn sure lic is a firue-looking mn.Whtd

Madame herself that when sluc wedded she ivas no older tham our pretty you know agaiîust bim, MNathurin ?"
,,I know naught of hinu nowv. 1 quarrelled witb bis father, and with bini

Louise." 11w; facea i ln a

A faint flusb came into the widow's long saow fc. to;btHa sln g.Le ivas a wiid, fierce-tempered boy, always more

"Perbaps flot ; but then marriage did flot nuake me so hiappiy that 1 sbould ready witb blows than words. Hie was jealous, too--so jealous, that the Young

wisbmy grl o folow n m stes."boy, Christophe, wias sent away to sea, to be safe frorn ls brother's teniper."

he t ilo t bis bead ou oue side and lookcd at ber out of bis baîf-shut Louise's snîiling face had grown sermous. She kept silent, and went on
eyes Pc a lopt oft ed onk fore 'Wdow. Rusqumcc; she had cut up and con- knittmflg.

trived Held o of ber on for oise, but he bad beard of ber as a reserved i saw Christophe yesterday." She looked up at Mathurinî to sec hîow he

Wrvomn it ws af suie o hom o erbrsek thus openly of ber own would take ber news. "Lie looks good-tempered, but he is flot so chever as
life.n Jeawsasrriet int ha e pan Marie is."

"1h.III is an old saying, neighbour, that no two leaves of a tree arc aike, and, i "Chistophe is flot clever at ail, but he is good. Hie always was good and

by the same rule, no two lots in hife bave resemrblance. Madanme is wise very loving."
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IlNot clever at ail ! " Louise felt a sudden disappointment. She knew
she was flot clever; she was pretty, and that was enough. She beiieved that a
clever wornan must of necessity be an ugly one ; but she thought that ail men
should be clever-how else were tbey to earn money and get on in the world ?
She was flot repelied by this accounit of jean Marie; she knew that Mathurin
disliked him, and therefore was flot Iikely to do hirn justice ; she was interested
in thinking that this wiid, fierce man had been so amiable to her.

IlMen soften as they grow older," she said, uttering her thoughts aioud
more than speaking to Mathurin. IlI have beard that Monsieur Mao disliked
his stepmother. 1 daresay she made hirn wicked."

IlThere was no stepmother when 1 lived at the farm of Braspard." Mathu-
rin spoke doggediy. "lA man rnay srnooth his tongue, but the wiil does flot
change tili he grows older than jean Marie Mao ; he is a fierce bard man, and
his will is so strong that it will break the wviil that sets itself against it.»

IlI like a man to have a strong will "--Louise ivas talking to berseif agaîn,
though she spoke aioud-" a strong man will love better than a weak one. 1
think jean Marie wiii make a good busband."

"lAil women are fools," Mathurin muttered to bimselfl "He may make a
good husband, but I tell you he wouid flot suit you.",

Louise srniied. "I1 amrnfot going to marry bim, so you need flot be se, ini
earnest ; but wby should he flot suit me? "

The old man looked at lier gravely for severai minutes, then shook his head,
and tumred again to his work.

Louise jumped up, and put ber hand on his shoulder. "lCorne, corne,
Mathurin, no mystery-what is there about me that makes me specially unfit to,
be bis wife? "

Mathurin groaned. IlYou are pretty, and you are foolish, you do flot likework and you like flatterers » if jean Marie thought his wife iiked to, be looked
at, he would shoot her as he would shoot a woif."

His dark, sunken eyes gieanied, and Louise sbuddered. But again she
remembered Mathurin's quarrel with the farmer, and she told herseif he was
prejudiced.

IlYou are cross this morning. I suppose that boy, Jules, has vexed you.
I shall leave you to digest your ili-ternper."

She sauntered round to the pool. The mill was idie this morning, and thedark green water lay in untroubied depth. The girl stood gazing into it. The
old man's works had disturbed her.

IlHow easy it wouid be to drown here 1 " she thought. I wonder why 1asked ail] that about jean Marie? I like Christophe best; but theni f lie can-
flot rnarry-weii, 1 shall talk te, bir at the fête, and dance with hîrn, too. lie
does flot guess that 1 can dance so well." ,This last thought ivas comlorting,
and chased away her unusual gioom."

(7Ta 6,cuina

CORRESPONDENCE.

DEAR SPEcTATOR,-Your hast number contains an article by "lQuis" on the
"Prerogatives of the Crown," which is a fair samipie of Conservative fairness and

reliabiiity in politicai controversy. 1 do not propose to criticise the article
furtber than to cal] the attention of any who may flot have Mr. Todd's pamphlet
at hand to the fact that in the article Mr. Todd is involved as supporting Il Quis"
in a position wvhich is directly opposed to the conclusion that Mr. Todd reaiiy
arrives at. The foliowing passage front Mr. Todd's pamphlet shows the value
to be piaced on "lQuis" as a guide.

Mr. Todd, P. 30, in conciding bis remarks on the powers of a Lieutenant-
Governor, says:

IlSo that, in a modifled but inost ral sense, even the Lieutenant-Governors
of the Canadian Provinces are tebpresentatives of thte Crown, and inasmuch asth
systern of responsible govemnment bas been extended and applied to the Pro-
vincial Constitutions, within their respective spheres of action, as unreservedly
as in the Dominion itseif, it foliows that that systemn ought 'to be carrîed out, in
its entirety ; and that the Lieutenant-Governor sbould stand in thte sanie relation
towards his Executive Counci/, as ûs occupied by t/he Goveriior- Getieral in thte
.Dominion, or by thte Queen in thte ./kft/er Country.

Trhe italics are mine. BE-TA.

Montreal, 5tb April, 1878.

CHRIST AS A TEMPERANcE REFoRMEýR.-CbiiSt lived in an age when intemiperance wasas widspread a vice as it is to day. Modern society furnishes no paraliel t0 the Greek syns.posiumn, a drinkmng bout wbich often lasted for days or even weeks. The beathen religions
offered no theoretical rernedy to drunkenness; the Jewish religion dii flot practically prevent
it. IlIt is a shame, said one of the most famous of the Greek moralisîs Il10 get drunk excepton the feast of Bacchus." "lOn the feast of Purimn," sairi the Talnrudic precept, Ilthse piousJew should get so mneilow tisat he cannot distinguiss between Hainan and Mordecai." But ilis quite neediess t0 cite such authorities. The first chapter of Romans tells the story ofGreek and Roman self-indulgence. Thse parabie of tise Prodigal Son %vould be faise to natureif riotous living was flot also common in the Hoiy Land. Into such a state of Society theD)ivine Master came. There was a total abstinence sect, tise Essenes ; tisera was a total
abstinence society, thse Nazarites. His second cousin, John the Baptist, belonged to the latter
body. ,Jesus neither joined nor attacked eitber body. lie did not practise
total abstinence Hitaseif; lie did not enjoin it upon His foliowers; but He did
flot criticise it wvben practised by otisers. Various explanations have been offered
of His miraculous creation of wine at a wedding, is habituai use of il with is friends,
His empioyment of it as a sacred symbol in the Last Supper. These explanations it
is neediess for us to discuss. It is certainiy true that lie did flot set the exampie of total
abstinence to I-is followers, or prescrihe it as a specifie for drunicenness, I-e recognised no
specifle. He proposed nu other remedy than that which hie employed for ail sin. Hieiaboured to develop the spiritual nature of men ; to bring thein to consecration 10 God andi
int communion with God ; to put the animai down by hringing thse spiritual rip. Hie taî,ght
something better tisan self-control, namely, Divine control. He gave men liberty by making
tbem cbiidren of God. - Christian Wvord Pu/pit.

If Noah had shut bitaseif up in his ark, and let bis famiiy eat nothing but what couid be
grown xrpon his decks, he would soon have had an outcry against population, and an Emigra-
tiOn Committee ; and Sisem, Hams, and Japhet wouid have beei% "ldistressed manufacturer,-"
Ican make nu difierence except in the size of thse experiment, whetber men are conflned 10

thse corn of an ark or an island.- Thornas P. Thmorn i.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

GREEN'S liISTORY 0F THE ENGLISH PEOPLE, Il. New York: Harper & Brothers; Mont'
real: Dawson Brothers.

The first ebapter of ibis volume is headed "Tlie Monarchy," and describes thse principalevents that marked the period frons 1461 10 1540, Tise Huse of Y'ork was in power-andunder il the nation returned towards Constitutionaiism : Monarchy drawing supplies from thsepeople, and tise peopîê exercising a check upon the Monarchy. Tise chapter headed "IseRevival of L.earning," is foul of interest, giving an accounit of tise conditions under wbichlearning revived ; andi sketches of Mvore, Colet, Erasmus, and Warisam, ArcbbishOP of
Canterbur-y, of whom we get this giimpse :

Tise archbishop's life wvas a simple one ; and an bour's pleasant reading, a quiet Chatwith some iearned new-comer, alune broke tise andiess round of civil and ecclesiastical busi-
ness. Few men realised so thoroughly as Warbam tise new conception of an inteliectual anla
moral equality, before whicis the old distinctions of the worid were 10 vaniss awaY. Nisfavourite relaxation was to sup among a group of scholarly visitors, enjoying their fusn and
retorting wvith fun of bis own. Colet, who isar now becorne Dean of St. Paul's, and wbose
sermons were now stirring ail London, rnigisî often be seen w'itb Grocyn and Linacre at tisePrimate's buard. There, too, might probably have been seen Thsomas More, who, YOU as
bie was, was aiready famions tiseougis bis lectures at St. Lawrence on "lThe City of d.... Wben Erasmus wandered to Paris it wvas Warisam's invitation wviicb recailed bital t»England. When the rest of bis patrons left bim to starve on tise sour beer of Cambridge, itwvas 'Warbam who sent isim fifty angels. I wisis tisere were thirty legions of tsen," thsePrimate puns, in bis good-bumoured way.

A good, if not brilliant, analysis of More's Utopia is given, so that tisose who have nOtread the dreami nsay understand its interpretation, and tise condition of society wbich it was$
intended to remedy.

But the latter isaîf of thse volume wvill. probabiy, have most interest for the general reader,for it contains portraits of the men famous in tise time of tbe Reformation, and those wiso sIr-rounded Elizabeth. Mr. Froude has given in bis account of Mary and tise Catholie reactiOl",a brilliant, if not over accurate piece of bistorical writing. Mr. Green's description of tise'samne event would suifer but little from comparison with Mr. Froude's. In his portraits Of
Hienry VIII., bis chief contemporaries, bis famous daughters and tiseir advisers, hce is 155051mrarkedly jîrst. liere is one of many paragraphs wbicb migbt be quoteri. Speakinig OfElizabeth he says-

IShe was at once the daugister of Hienry and of Anne Boleyn. From bier fatber Sheinberited bier frank and beatty address, bier love of populanity and of free intercourse with thepeople, bier dauntless courage and bier amazing self-confidence. Her barss, manlike voice,bier impetuous w'ili, ber pride, bier furious outisursts of anger came to ber wvitb ber Tudorblood. She rateti great nobles as if tisey were scboolboys ; sise met the insolence of LordEssex witb a box on the ear; sise broke now andI then into tise gravest deliberations 10 sweaeat ber Ministers like a fishwrfe. Strangely in contrast witb tbese violent onrtines of bierfatiser's temper stoodl the sensuious, self-indulgent nature she drew from Anne Boleyn,Spiendour and pleasure were with Elizabeth tise very air she breatbed. lier deligist was to'muve in perpetuai pr-ogresses from casîle to ca.,tle througs a series of gorgeous pageant',fanciful and extravagant as a calipb's dream. She loved gaiety and laugister and ivit. Ahappy retort or a finisbed compliment neyer failed lu win ber favour. She isoarded jewelE.lier dresses were inntîmerable. Her vanity remained, even t0 old age, the vanity Of acoquette in bier teens. No adulation was too fulsomne for bar, no flattery of bier beauty t0o'gross. "
Thse sketches of Cromwell are equally good, and wbat pleasas us Most in tise book is,that wbiie tisere is evirlence of great care and paîîsîaking in the delineation of cbaracter anidthe record of facts. the reading is pleasant. Tise purpose at first annoionced is being carrledout, and Mr. Green is giving "la bistory, not of Englisb Kings or Engliss conquests, but of thseEnglisb people."

SPIRITUjAL STRtGGLES 0F A RONIAN CATHOLIC. An autobiographical sketch by Louis Nfleaudry. New York : Nselson ô- Piilips, 1875.
T'ie Rev. Mr. Bearrdry is a convert from komnanism wiso, unlike most ,verts," is notgiven over to tise Ilodium theologicurro" in discrrssing tise tenets of bis former faith in corn-parison Ivith Protestautism ' btut preserlîs wisat hoe now conceives to be ils errors in a mnannerIhat is renrkabie for its fainiess andl kind trearment. The story of bis difficulties and tiseway in Nvisicli hie fourmi an escape from then is told in a series of conversations witb bisfamily anri some friands, wbicis froin tiseir ensy style avoid tise obtrusiveness of personalna.rration, andi awake interest in tise application made by tise hearers of Mr. Beaudry'sexperience. Not tise least vaissabie part of bis treatrnenî of Romanism and ils contradictionsýus tise amount of correct inîformation as t0 ils reali uaclnng and bis condemination of strlgnrerrors in tis respect, errors too frequentiy persisted iby cran tise most intelligent I'roîestarits..Nevertblseess, whiie speaking witb ail kindnass and respect, bis argurment is plain and forcibie,its arrangement skilfui andi tise illuistrations rupt. Additioîsal interest attaches tu tise book frooritise fact tisai its autiror, though bon in Vermont, is of a Frenchs Canadian famiiy.

THE, VATICAN 1,11tRAR.-l'issing tluwn tire right colonnade of St. Peter's tise visitorreacisas tise cisief entrauce tu tise Vatican, tise Scala Regia, a gigantie and luiglily-adornedstaircase ieruding to tise audience hall. After traversiusg vanious broad and interlacing passages,ýo11e cornes ito a corridor 2,000 feet long, in tbc 'A ails of whicis are set 3,000 siabs, covereoJ%vith ancient inscriptions. This is tise fam11ous Lafpirlarian Gallery. T'ie fragments of pagan-origin on tise rigist are confi-onted on tire left 'itis eariy Christian epitapbs. Wh'ile waikingtbroirgibis gloomy corridlor tovard tise lraavy iron dloors near its frrrtiser end, une cao butfeel that tise striking contrast baîween tise Pagan and Christian apitapss, forms a fit approacl'lu tise halls wisich entonuib tisat vast collection ofiseatisen and Christian literatures, tise LiblartOMaticana. The scene bursting up)on tise view as, tise visitor enters tisis library is one of ideai.spiendor. Imagine a grand hall over 200 feet long, dividad byseven large ornamented pillars ;.its wails and bigis arcised cailings decorated with graceful frescoas and illuminated in gold andbrilliant colors ; ils luminous Perspective extended tu a juniction witis lwo long transverse gal-leries, eacb as ricbly adlorned as the main bal; tise wbole displaying a uine of uvar isaif a mileof magnificent paintings, wbiie in tise recesses are sbuwn collections of costly and royal pra-sents, vases of malachite, porcelain, and alabaster, mosaic tables, cabinets of enamels, carvingS,in ivory, and numberless otiser preejous objeets of art. Tisere is no visible suggestion tisat-tisese halls are a library. Nsowhere is a book tu ha sean. Vat tisese galleries bold more thal,125,000 books andi manuscripts, curnprising many of tise rarest literary treasures of tise world.But ail are iockedi up in giided and dacurated cabinets, and seens to be made as difficuit Ofaccass as possible. Only une small obscure ruons is assigned for literary work; and tbis is5open but tbree isours in tise day, and frons these days are excluded ail tise numerous Cisurcisfestival days. The Vatican Library is a vast tomis of books; tise 10mb is a splendid one, butils decorations and externat isaîty isy no mieans compensate for tise antumbmnent of tise trea-sures wvbich it sisuts up fromn public use.-Sitndriy Afterizon.

The annual report of tise Astor Library in New York shows tbat $32, 113 were expended'in 1877, of -vhich $27,815 were devoted tu tise purchase of books alone. The fund for tisemaintenance of tise library is $417,500, and tise entire fund amounts tu $ 1,050,405. Thsetotal number of volumes now in tise library is 177,387, an ilicrease Of 24,541 during tise pasttwu years.

The craze for first aditions continues unabated. At a recent sala in London tise firsieditions of Milton's "lCornus," IlLycidas" and IlParadise Lost", producad respective>' $250,$390, and $1 7 0; ain original set of Byron'spoems, $85 ; Burton's ",Anatomyof Melancisoly,"$67 ; Ruskin's "lModemn Painters" and IlStones of Venice," $146 ; and tise 1640 edition Of'Sisakaspeare's Poemns, $3 10.
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'COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital---------------$12,500,000

Fire and Life Insurances granted on easy teris. A

caîl solicjîed.
OFFICE:

43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

FRED. COLE,
General Agent.

SPRING 1878 STYLES.

WILLIAM SAMUEL,

f367 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Stockc now complete, formiog flic Most extensive

assortirent of the Latest Styles Of SILK AND

FELT HIATS lu the City, and at Prices to suit the

times.

A CALL SOL ICI TEL'.

ENVELOPES.
I have now on) baod a very large assortment of

Envelopes purchased before, the Trade Coi)biflation,

and arn prepared t0 offer great bargainsi to large bu)'ers.

Job Lots of Cheaper Grades at stil
1 

iower pinces.

Country dealers liberaiiy deait witb.
Orders by Mail will receive prompt attentOon

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Accouflt Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MoNrRSAL.

J OHN GARDNER N
DISPENSIN CH-EMIST,
(Front LONDON, ENGLAND))

1397 St. Catherine Street West-

Sole agent by appointment for Cheavin'S

'WILLIAM DOW & CO.,

BREWERS AND MALTSTERS.

Superior Pale aid Brown MI.alt, India Pale and

'Other Aies, Extra Double and Single Stouit, in Wood

aid bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLTED.

B ATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCKET Rail-
SWay & Traveller's Guide, zo6 pages.

Issued montbly. Price 75 cents er aý Mý'?

Vaid. Contains Railroad maP of iion b aad

aiwYs ai ailWay naeSae stlGie

Rivera roae n Bak an id ideC~<

SI 9 ifS, &C.
oOcea Ste ii Cab a an o ci

& c. om0ik with acuc aida ca r ni Cl
NorePbiJW yD A1E 138 St.

JAME STEET ote

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

VEIBSTER'S

UNABRIDGED
3= Engravinga, 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words and Meanilig not in other Dictionarics.

FOUR PAGES COT..OURED PLATES.

INVALUABLE IN AN-Y FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCH-OOL.

pubIýjshcd by
C. c.MERL-l -SpRINGFIELD, MfASS

Warmnly indorsed b y BanCroft, Prescott, Motley,

Geo. P. Marsh, Halleck ,Wbittier, Wlî ae lb
Burritt, Daniel Webster' Rufuis Choate, 1fi. Coleridgti,

Smsart 'Horace Mann, miore t an fifty Colle e Presi.

dents,'and the best Amnerican and Eur ai icbulars .
Cotains ONE-FIFTH more mattertanayohr

the smaller type gîvig much more on' a page.

Containa 3090 Illustrations5, nearly tbree timecs ai

many asansother Dictionary.
4*-.LOOk AT thethrce pîctures of a Ship, On page

1751,-thet alune iliustrate the meaniîg of m'ore tha

100 words ald terms fa r better than they cau be d:fied

in WOrds.
More thant 30.o00 copies bave been piaced in the

Public schoola of tie Ulnited States.
Recommended b y32 State superintendenti ofScbOOlt

aid more than soCelege Presidents.
Has about go,ooo wordî and meanings not in oiller

Dictionaries.
Embodiet about loo yeart of literary labour, and is

teveral years latter tIsai anLt . .te larg Dîtîia
TIhe sale of Webster'S Dictioflarie l ite aýs

great as the taie of any other series of Dictioiaies.

" Au,-,i4187 Thse Dictionary used in the
Goverorne t ing Office is Webster'. Unabridged."

ls it <iot eightly claimed that WEBSTER is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

CLoUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Having not only recel' 1 d 1>îiffOIl oIf 11011()r and Niethl Of I liglIest Mîciit a't file t.'ntetl

States CentenlîlS iInternaltionl<0 Exhibiîtion, but hivîîîg ben.l 1'N ANINIOUSLV

PRONOUNCEP Il I'ilE ki1 ~ I lt-SI'JI..l(J I , -1. Il 1\1O1\
10 AIA I IEIR"

ADRES:CLOUGN & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY T0 AUHORS, AD RITES

Ai LL}UlROI \ lING AN! I, N IO I'

INTERCOi.OS lAI, RAI i.\AV 150 l! e linit)

DOMINION TYPE FOUNDINO CO.

EXCURSION TO LOWER PROVINCES! NiNrE-

Returi Tickets will bc i,,ued at Montreal and Qtîe-

bec on a7th. a8tb and 29th April. v.îid lu returî until

the soth May at sinîgle farei tu Halifax air rehlîri, and

st. Johna.nd returi) respcCli"ely

JOSEPH HICKSON,
GENERAI. MANAGER.

Moîtreai, April 15th, 1878.

T HE CHURCHES OF CHRISTENDOM.

By thse Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

ONE DOILLAR.

THE GREFK CHURCH.
TH F RONIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.
THE WALDIENSIAN CHURCH.
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH.
THE, TIiRITAN CHURCH.
THE uNiTrARIAN CHURCH.

-Th'e lectures are historical in ftun; critical in air;

kind l teliper: aid iteresting and inqtijctlve in
efect."1-The Literary W#rld.

AT ALL BOO0K STORES.

C HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,
Fresh dally, at the

BOSTON FLORAL MART,

133 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,
MONTItRAL.

JOINSON'S FLUID BEEF. pronounced by
t he Britlish Medical Faculty to be the. moit Pcr-

/e .o <orll<c ,er iii r,,dt, ed.
Sl ýCad Chadinj an G~jrojer, ;qc Soc aid

geutas-lI3LH E MAPHIERSON &

CO., Moitreal.

N OTMAN & SNHM

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX.
ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
jOHN, N.B.

Medals awarded LONDON î86r, PARIS 1867,

CENTENNIAL, pHILADELPHIA, 1876.

A New Monthly Devoted to Educational
Subi ec ta.

"iThe Scholastic News.-
Instrucive id i ,l!erestillg Rcalg for 'Fttrs,

Gosertie,%cs and Faîililiei
The firet îîumber v.ili bc ie( oo or about fli et ci

MARCH, x878,
Subscriptioll (rrec* 4< nail) Otie Dollar lier Annm.

Single CuylelCCnti

PUIiLISIIING OFFICE:

~rSt. Urbain Street, Montreal.

E LOChJ=ON.-
MR. NEIL WARNER in prepAred to givc LaassoNs

IN ELocUTOW11 At NO. $8 Victoria teet.

Geî1lcmea% Claties on Mloîday, WVediie..day and
Frîday evenilgs.

Private Lettons if preferred.
instructions given ut Acadmies and Schools on

moderate, ternis.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
A SPLENl)!l BitVRRtAOkIi

TR ' 17

W. REIPERT & SON,
WH4OLHSAtR AND RWTA!L

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
Silk and Felt Haut of ai descriptions, st Iowest

99 and zo3 St. Lawr.nCO Street,
MONTREAL.

DBENNETT' Cabinet-Maker and U~ht
m trrianufacturer of Ittagere", Pl.t, ct

.sas Cases, Gui, Pistol, Jew'el and Fan Cat s çî

deC)tuî, Papier Mace ai LCr~~ 0

repaircd 6Gra<g strect. .<rd door froms Place
d'Aines Hlâ oucl

YSARS AGO the ART of DYEINO

3,000 w.ts weiî knoen. r0 day it is not gene.
raill9yknowî that Ladies' Dresses Cao be beautifully

Dyed S. Brown, N. Blue, and other colorà, cual tw

lew, w1thout bein akn sart that COaRa CyPan.

and 'ests can be C eaned Or Tyedi1nd PrZac qa
to îew * that T'able and Piano Covers, Damçk Ctir

SShAwlt, &c., can bc Cleaned o 1 cd aid

preised equatto0 iw, at the RO)YAL DYE JORKS,
7.6 Claig strect, uear Victoria Square. Established
1870.

Canada Metal Works.
OIrVîCK AND) MANUC' tY, 577 CRAIG STaBaT,

PLUMIBERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FITTERS.

Engineers,
Machinints,

arais and Iron Finahsrs,

hl.ifacttrers of

HOr WVATHII ANL> STEAhi IAT1NG. AI'PAIATUS,

And ail kinds of

COPPERSMITH'S WVORK FOR BREW-

ERIES, TANNERIES, AND
STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO,

MONTREAL.

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

<Fr i £nchu e s.)

AIli kinda of

HOUSE PAINTING,

7'ZNZZNVG, WHITE WASHING,
&c. &C. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,

RAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYING,

Execued by Mr. Greig, a specalty.

Seven First Prizes awarded in Englands

Amertca Ind Canada.

742 CRAIO STREET. 742

For First-Class
STEAM.£NGJNLS,

BOILERS AN) PUMPS,

SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS,'

BARK MILLS, SHAPTING,

PULLIES, HANGERS AND) GEARS.

PATENT HAND ~AND POWER HOISTS

Address

GEO. BRUSH,

AGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO ArENT Pott

Warrick'a Patent Univeral Steamtr En-

gifles.

Water' Perfect Steamn Gavernor.

Fitgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.

Heald & Sisco's Centrifugai Pump.

THOS. OVERIN 0,

Practical Wire Worker and Manufacturer of

FOURIJiNFE AND) CYIANDER CI.OTHS

lOR i'AI'R MII.LS,

l'E. i. l i SI î î~

RlI> L ElS, l N DhES,

GRATE AN) SlOVE GUARDS.

MEAT SAl ES,

RAT ANI) M(>USI TR<APS,

111E O CAGES, &c., &c,

ractjicl attc'ntianoidii ta Ijuidcs HPrk.

Cemetery, Garden ad Farîîî Feciîsg made to order.

WVire sbtutters aid Wre Sgis îîede t sbortet

nbotice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(Itst f Vi<c/aria Square,)

MONTREAL.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LINE.

lioder contract with the Oovernment cf Canada
for the conveyance of

CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.

This Company's Line are composed of the cinder-
noied Fiesi-class, Fuil-poseerful, Clyde-bîitîl, Double-
enigine Iron Sîeamships:

Versets. Tonnage. Comt,,indera.
Sardinian .. . 4100 Lt. J. E. Dittou, R.N.
Circassian ... 3400 ýCapi. lamtes Wylie.
Polynesian . . . 4 too Capi. Brown.
Sarmnaîlan . . . 3 6oo Capi. A. D. Aird.
Hiliernian - - 3484 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian . . . . 32G Capi. Trocks.
Scandinavian 3000, Capi. R. Sý Watts.
Pruissiaen.. 330o Capi. Jos. Ritchie.
Austrixo 270.. 0o Capi. H. Wylie.
Nesiorian 27oo Capi. Barclay.
Moravian. a65o Capi. Graham.
Peruvian. . : . o6oo Lt. W, H. Smith, R.N.R.
Manîtolian . . . 3150 Capi. Mcflougaii.
Nova Scotian .- 3300 Capi. Richardson,
Canadian . . . . 2600 Capi. Niel McLean.
Acadian . . . . 1350o Capt. Cabri.
Corinîhian . . . 24oa CapJ ame Sot.
Waldensian . .. 2 300 Capi.ý J.G.Sephe.
Phcenician . o 

6
co Cap. Menzies.

Nesvfoundcl.inu . .t500 Capi. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS OF' THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
mailing fromn Liverpool eveey T RSAVa
freim Halifax eve SUNDAY (calîing ai Loigh

Foyle ta receive on Catit and land Mails and Passen-
gers to and front Ireland and Scotland>, are inîended
ta lie despaiched

PROM HALIFAX:

Nova Scoîlan---------Saîîîeday, 3 oth March
Moratian- ---- -- ---- Satiirday, 6th April
Sardinian --------- Saîîîrday, iffli April
Peruivian------------aturday, uoîh April
Scanîlinaviîn - ------- Saiueday, 2701 AApril
Polynesian- -------- Saîurday, 4 th May'.

Raies of Passage fromt Monteai via Halifax:

Cabin--------------$87, $7 and $67.
<According ta accommodation.)

Intermediate--------------$45
Steerage via Halifax------ --- -- - - - - -

The S.S. " Newfoiindlantl " is intended t0 sal fromt
Halifax ;for Si. Johns, N., on igtl Felirîary, 5 ih
M ardi, and 2nd April.

Rates of Passage beiween Haifait and Sc. John's:

Cai ------------------ .0
Steerag---------------6.00

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Beeths tnt secuired uni

1 
paid for.

TitrougJl Bills Lading gratited in Li'verot and at
ContineKtai Ports t ail , *toint.î in Canada via Halifax
and the Intercoieniat Raitivay.

For Freight or other partîctilars apply in Portland t0
H. & A. Ailan. or ta10 L . Farmer; in Bordeaux, ta
Lafitte & Vandereruce, or E. Depass & Co.; in Que-
bec, to AlIans 1Rae li Co.; in Havre, to John M. Cur-
rie, a1 Quai il Orleans; in Paris, ta Gustave Bossange,
Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp) ta Atî Schmnith &

Cor Richard Berns; in Rotterâam,to -. P. lutmant
& Roon in Hamliurg, t0 W. Gilison & Huigo in Bel-
fast, to Charley & Malcolm; in London, to Montgo-
merle li Greenliorne 11 Gcacechurch Stree; li Glas-
gow, ta James and Jex. Alin, 7o Great Clyde Street;
in Liverpool, ta Alla Bros. James Street; in Chica-

go, 10 Allan & CO«, 73 La.îe Street, or tîo
H. & A. ALLAN,

Cor, Vouvîlle and Common Sîs. ,Montrent.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
ýî IL

Bbrland-Oesbaats Lilhogiaphic Co.,
5 A 7 BLEURY ST.,

Eegr t Inform the BEÀNEERS, MIitcHAI<Ta and
BSIN388ES MES of lbe Dominion, tisat their lac.,
establishment la î,ow in futl operat:on, and that
they are prffpar.d t do ail kinds of

ENGRAVING,
ELEOTROTYPING,

S1TEREOTYPING.HN
LITlIOGnAIÀ IC

and TYPE PRINTING,

IN TUE BUST STYLEC, AI) AT LOW PEICES.

Speclal attention givan to thse re-prodnollon by

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oR BOO0KS
OF Â1IT RIES.

From, the fahilitiee si thelrc oemmand, and the
completeneal of their establishment, thse Company
feel confident of glving stisfaction to aht wlio
entrust themn wlth their orders.

G. E. BURLAND,
Manager.

TH.CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
T ENO NUMisMATIC JOURNAL.

Pubîished quarter
1
>' ly the Numismaiic and Anti-

quasian Society, Monirral.
Suliscrlption, $i.50 per arntini.

Ediîor's address: Box 1176 P.O.
ReMitianceS a 0GaOsox A. HOLMItS, Box 13to PO.-

C RESTS AN'D MONOQRAMS.
STAMPING FROM DLES.

i,oo0 IMPRESSIONS INÎ BRILLIANT COLOUPRS
on Paper and Envelopes for $2s5, ah

Scott'e Oit-Sinkiilg and Engraving Offices,
57o and 572li Craig slree(.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - î6 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is well knownr for its financial strength and stability, being one of the
Offices selected hy lier Majesty's* Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office
Officiais, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management; Canadian rateý ; Cana-
dian investaments. Policies issued front this Office.

These imiportant changes virtually estabZish the Society as a Flomne Institution, giîig
the' greatest possible security ta uts Canadian Palicy-holders.

F. C.* IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

ROSE-BELFORDPUBLISHJNG CO.
Now Ready February Number.

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW.
Edited by John Morley.

CONYTENTS'
1. Fniglish Foreign Poiicy, by Emile De Laveleye.

IL. William Harvey, by Professor Huxley.
111. Lord Melbourne, by Lord Houghton.
IV.' The Christian " Condition," hy the author of Ç«aernatural Religion.
V. Victor Cherbuliez, by George Saintsbury.

VI. Cerernonial Goveroment, IL >,by Herbert Spencer.
VIL. Florence and the Medici, by J. A Symonds.

VIII. Home and Foreign Aflairs.
I X. Books of the month.

Pubished front duplicate 'et of stecotype plates, reaching us s0 prompt[Y as to cnable 11s plicing copies inii
the h.snds of onr :ouscribers as soon as the original ar rives in Canada, and ai one-half the price, *5»00 en
VEAli. S1NGLE COIEîS, 50C.

And in ail respects an exact/aac.riite of the F.oglish edition.
Pubiished tch mentih ai the offce of tne.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,

60 York Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

JUST PUBLISHED.

ECHOES 0F SPOKEN WORDS,
By Rev. S,, A. TIPPLE.

Price - 5o Cents.
"In these sermons there is much original thinking often finely expressed, sure to repay

reking."-Cs'ntempjorasy Review.
. iSingularly fresh and penetrating. ... They are what our Ainerican firiends would

eall live' sermîons "-British Quarter>' ReM'ew.v
"A remarkable book. "- Chlistia n WVarld.
"They wilI rank with the productions of the very best preachers of modern days"1-

Nonconformist.
""'is very courageous and faithfui volumne."-Bradford Observer.

THE MIL TON LEA~GUE.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Seventy fine Rooms ah $2.oo, and sevenhy fine nt $1.50.

Incontesiahly the most central and convenieni Hotel in the City, lioîh for commerce and family travel.

Three minutes waik front the Union and Great Western DePotS; and fiesi-cl .ass in ever>' respect, except

prie GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
MERCANTILE- COLLECTORS,

Advertising . and General Agents,
NO- 4 TORONTO STREET,

p. 0. Box, 1295, TORON7O.

To the Electors of the Westerft
Division:

GENTLEMNI;,-
Havie g rectiised the utuanimoîls nomination of th*

Reform Party of the City of Montreai, 1 beg to effer
myself as a candidate for your suffrages, at the aP-
proachiiîg election.

In accepting the nomination 1 do so with the flrmn
pîîrposc of protecting the intcrests of the cîty againot
aîîy efforts tlîat ma), be made ta cripple and embarrass
her trade or commercial prosperity. If electrd, 1 wlit
support the Joly Administration, in its endeavOur t'
carry oîît a sysîemt of econom and reîrrnchmrnt.

1 shahl strenuotîsly oppose those measures ini COnne ~
tieo with the Railway Bill that have not for their'
abject the strict fiilfilment of the original contract
between the City of Montreal and the Dîrectors Of
the Norîhero Coionizatîon Railway Compait, and
tue building of the termintus and workshops wia the
City.

1 shahl aise oppose sîrongly ail attempîs ai tneces'
sary taxation.

Ail nîrasures caîctîlaîrd to furtiier the cdocatiOn of
the poorer classses will recul ce my he.iriy support.

Dîfferential Legîsiation T seul oppose, as 1 Catinat
sec the justice of charging nmore for liceuics in the cil>'
of Mfonteai ihan in an other place in the Proinice-

T.hall alomr1, rabi havîng for uts abject thc
liciter protection of the ssorking classes with conttact
ors, making evcry contracter employed by the Gaver"-
meiit deposît a sufficient stinm as a guarantee agait
frauci on their part in their engagements with iheit
employees.

As yoîîr reprcseîîîaîive in Parliament 1 shîli aci in-
tlependently, and I shaîl he folînd al'aays ready a'd
willîng te suppo rt tuisures haiig for their abject the
gooci and ss'lfare of our Prosinice.

Vouîr obedient sersvant,

Monircal, 3,id April, 1878. J. McSHANE, JR».

MONTREAL, WEST.

To the Electors of the Western

Division of the City of Mont-

real.

GENTLEMEN-

Having been honoured wlîh the unanimous nomina-

tion of the Conservative pariy to again repesent ibis

important Division in the Legislative Assembiy of the

Province, I accepi the candidature, and if elccted will.

use my besi efforts t0 do my duty in thai as in the

other positions of honoor in which I bave in the past

been piaccîl by my fellow citizens.

Your oliedient Servant,

J. W. McGAUVRAN.

Montreal, Match 29th, 1878,

THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

This Hotel bas special advaniages for the comfort of-
guss with special Parlanurs and promenades, lis
loaini high, which insures pitre air, with vîews of

the Rivers and Mountain.
'la' a room for commercial mnen at 117 St, Francois

Xavier Street.

Rates $2 *.50 per day, and upwards.

1JAMES WORTHINGTON,

c-jeret or.

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE

Centre Division
0F THE

CITY 0F MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN:

In reply ta the very fiaiîering reqiiisition presented
tme hy the Consereative parîy of the City of Mon-

treal, 1 lieg t0 Offer mYself as a candidate for YOur
suffrages ai the approaching Local Electlon.

I may say in accepting, ihat I am, a Conservative
and will support the truc principles of that Party.
am, iherefore, opPOsed t0 t he present Ministry as being
unconsiittitionaiiy in existence.
. disapprove of and would have opposed île hll

imposing taxation on mercantile conîrarîs inîroduced
by the laie Governiment, and 1 amn aise opposed to the
measure, provided by ihe Railway Bill for the enforce-
ment of its provisions.

If elected, 1shal advocate econy in every way,
and shah1 Iiaitain the inleresîs and righis of heCity
of Montreat.

I shail endeavor t0 improve the admnistration of
justice in Ibis Province, and shai try to do my duiy as
your represeritative ini every respect.

I have the honor t0 lie, Gentlemen,

Your Obeujient Servant,

WM. H. KERR.-


